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editorial 


Putting people fi rst 


I
n rhe world of food. agriculture and 

public health new distinctions are 

emerging betweenthe needs of human 

beings and the needs of a Iree-market 
economy. 

Ralph Nader. with his powerful repuL1tion 
for defending consumer interests for nearly 
thirty years. has turned his attention to the 
currentGAlT negotiations. As we report 
(page 5).he finds big business too influencial 
in running the show while consumer 
representation is smaU anddivided. And 
while he is raising eyebrows among the quiet 
negotiators.another group of consu mers has 
o\'frnlrned a powerful agribusiness grouping 
at the CODEX negotiations over whether 
growth hormones should be aUowed in beef 
production (page 5). 

But wh ile tile thunder echoes around the 
political arenas. the everyday problems of 
faDing healthily:lIId happily remain. The 
Food Commissioll has analysed the changing 
diets of rich and pour families in the tlK 
(page 2). and found widening gaps between 
those who can afford to improve tileir diets 
and tho whocan't. Two decades of 
increasing relative poverty are having their 
IOU and a o-diet society is emerging. 

111is analysis is strengthened by research 
abo conducled for The Food Magazine 
sho"ing tha many women living on low 
incomesare significantly deficient in their 
inL1kes of sevl'ral essential nutrients (page 
3) , when c'omparrd with the newly 
announced offie'ally r"commended nutrient 
Irw!'. Over aquarter of such women were 
falling belo.. the level that would 'fail to 
meel thr. physiologic-al needs of over ~7 I)('r 
cellt of the population' for eight different 
vitamins and minerals. 

~feanwhile , the' diets of many school 
children are under hre:!t as they return to 
school to find school ;JlIthoritie, facing the 
prn'pt'{t of cutting hack or even closing 
down their meals services (pages I 201. 
Children from ow·income families benelll 
most from the nutrients offen·d by agood 
school meal, and so it is they 0 ..ill suffer 
mOSI if the sen-icc i' not defended and 

FREE BOOKS! 

improved. In this issue we report on the 
campaigns to improve the qua~ty and 
avail abi~ty of scho Imeals and to encourage 
children to enjoy healthy eating. 

Going Japanese? 
The links between diet and health have been 
the basis for a range of new prod ucts in 
Japan, known as fu nctional foods, which 
promise physiological benefits for the 
consumer. Bio-yo~'Urts are one product 
where Japanese research has beenadapted 
for EurojX'an WSkS. Made with special 
bacterial cultu rl'S known as bifidus and 
acidophi tus, these designer yogurts claimto 
aid digesti on and protect against harmful 
bacteria 

Bul can they tive up to their claims' In a 
specially-commi ,sioned survey we found 
less than hall of the produc tested were 
likelyto contain sufficiently high levels of 
both l'ulhlfCS to be of biological lue 
(pages 9-11). Keeping cultures alivl.' and 
kicking is a own problem. but many 
manufacturers appear to have rushed 
productsonto supermarket shelves to cash 
in 00 the health hype. 

TIle law does inle to he . Clever copy. 
writers skirt around the vague lej(islation to 
flaunt their product's promises. Earlier this 
year the gOl'ernment's Food Ad\1sory 
Co mmittee said hrallh claims ,hould not be 
permi~ed unbs on th~ advice of the hid 
Medical Officer. ~ow it is time for the 
legislator to ~nsure health claims for loods 
do not CJWrstate thrir ca>e. 

Whotl'er wins the forthcoming election, 
there "ill he mudl work nreeled to promote 
aod .ustaill food and health policies. As Sir 
DQnald Acheson s,1id on his retirement as 
the gOl'dnment's Chief Medical Officer in 
s.optember, there is only so much tha1 healD, 
promotion can achieve. Po icies Urat attack 
the underlying inequalities in our society 
are needed to rieal wiU, the realcauses of 
diet·related ill h_aIU,- a challenge no 
governml'nt should ignllrt" 

Sue Dibb and Tim Lobstein 

Yes. help yourself to ooe free book Irom ou! selection on page 24 II you have to 
do IS to subscnbe to tile Food Magazine {or gl\,e a subscnptlonto a Inendl and 
namB Ihe bOOK of your chOice {SOfry. not MOle Than Rice ann Peasl 
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news 


Class differences in diets are widening 

II" nowwe,I-3XC1J,"d tllal the gap 11 

,_beO"'!"" r.:h and pour has 
wllened oonsldE!fatJIy, eSl)eClaI~ In the 
last r.vef1.-e yaal'S With these '....'denm' 
IrequaltheS In 1000000e ha'o'f! come 
WIOOoI"9 dIH"""re; III diets 

the NOI....Ifroj SUM!'/ ' an 
amual SUVfJy v.1Jich iooI<S al tnJsehold 
purd1ases oI lood bUI ""loaJ '""'" 
oll\s'de Il.. tone, "'-Ch as 
lDlioctDnary, sufI dlln\o;S, m .... s and 
aicnhol- sh~"" a gererallmp",,~mc", 

'" t.!allhy ••nng _the 1911Js. 
PurctGses of lulI·lat mill, CIld<irg.niI 
sp-e<>jlng lalS, ard table ,u!]a: r""", all 
!Jeer> lalhrg, '""Ie rurnaoos rj 
whol,"""'1 nea:l. sl<mned..lk ard fruit 
t9.e been """1]. 

But doser lfTsr;:ection sOCIv.'S Ihal 
Ihese app<Jrcolly healthy Ilends are 
mora murkQ1 tm 1txJse ~1 hl~ Incomes 
11t1'1 b lhose (J11{M~ r mromes., as a 
result !he taleS! f'!jllms If 01 10091 show 

'T""fwre is a fir?~. has been a Imk, and 
I Sl)specf will contmue to be aImk 
oon-veel'l depfl'ltltlcJ(1 (JrIll ill h8aJth . 

Sir OOfliliid l\(hesOtl. BrRi.pe(ted 

e;:lIdem·"loglst wt'O I~ I.:e.wmg tolS post 
a5 Chl~1 Mf.QJ(al 0(~1!:11' at the 
Departmen1 of HetI:rh 

3,~clen""l gap ootwoon the dtels01 Household food consumption figures 1969-1989 show the changes in 
flcl"nI iXIIr healthv eating patterns between high and low income groups. 

The grnrns amra!e Iilgh and low Fats and oils
Income groups With lhe natJonal 

atow +20% 
average, at Ihe end 01 each of lhe last ,,,,,,,, ..,,-
tllI,e decades. 

The i.g...es should nol be reaG as ;~,~~,~:,___/ ___________ _ 
s/lowing an '\)Solule Iwrsenlny 01 the 

belOH '" '. ".
dllllS o~ l~oVIl1Came gl~ &1 the" a>'f!fige -10"10 

~1i(Jl ctI1Wred 1",lh Ihe ....rage lor ICijf'\, 

the nallon has dctcnorrt\.ed,ano In 1lI"11H11Ii ·20% 1$9 r:n!I '!JJ9 

absolute terms thelr tmpr!:NEment III 
Sugar amI Jam"tel has been .1Ioll COO'C)Jrcd wi lli 
IOO\',! +40"/0h'llilor Ir':llm, grllfJS. Ine eHeel nas 
ol'.'Pt'a;J1! ...",.-- 

been ,., Increa~ng dI","pan:V [OU +200/" ,."".,, 
ulI,otronOOON\letl iocome gr"4ls. and the 
---.-~---------- - -----------emery""","1 a ~..o-dlel society. tho", 

Dela.. '. Il\ilkmg 1aIll" and S1gtllhCanl d~'"'Y a~!r.Ig!! -WOk. ... ... .. ... . 

r.rK ~IfTIIlI""""""'IS'M!hose showing I,ttle 
1JTlD'!1171 -4D%[J"nD lnl~t r9f8 /~79 1~,1

' lnw IIItO'Tle !froups hiM! 
mlflill_11y laced grealBf nsks 01 111 

he"~h, Inch.dI'9 d,,,-related d"""", 
soch a~ heal"! dIseasE!' cnj cancers. 
These Ineq",III"" in heallh can only Del 
worse as dlt3laJ)' :noqualities jnaease 

K., 
•• • •• f»ghtw mcome hl)usehofw (t. l & All 
- It,...,¥'( mCiJme 1IocJ~e/J{lrc.s ((J & (;2) 

Fruits 
Ibt...... +4(I1fi. •• • • ••• 

3'\'e1iIgl2 ••• •• • 

row;· +20% 
ul1"<lt...r 

-----~----------------------
tel,I N --............
i:,porat;lll ·20%. 
corn-
utn~n,Ofl -40% 

1979 1!i\'IY' ~If 

. "IlI'tt-/(Jl:xmaJ Frw-.:l~ . H\t5D t~i'1; 1%1. 19'::11 

Whole-milk 
,.". " 0% 

'''''''' ( 0'10' +10% -~'. " . 
Ul"'oflttntl .... 

------(}------- ---- '. -----
boltw 
""'I~t' -10'%0 

""'
Ulf'Qt ~lr. -20% ,,.;9 '919 ;:189 

White bread 

-, ~% L
....<P:f<l;!1' 

C£r.I3 +20% 

u~~~+ ______ ____________ _ 

""'w.m.-* -20% ...." ..... . ... 
Cllf1, 

I,lmp1lQ1'1 -40"10 I'IOS /919 ,O"q 

FreSh fish 

a-.'8~1:"" <40% ~ 
con~ +20% ••• 
~~I rnr •••••••• 

-----~----------------------

~"'" 
e-.!"""Ag! -20% 

ton! 


<J1tp'hm -40% 

1969 197, f,Cl99 

Free food will do little to help poor 

Controversial plans by the local charities. 
Institute of Grocery Distribution Companies may receive tax 
IIGDI to give away unsold lood 10 benefits and consc ience-salving 
the poor will do little 10 help the publicity through such schemes, 
real problems of people on low but must fa ce up to the ir role in 
incomes say critics. 'Usi ng the perpetuating food problems for 
poor as a dustb in doesn"t work if people on low incomes, say 
it keeps them in that role' sajd voluntary sector critics. Retaining 
Parents for Safe Food Director, local stores and introducing 
Tim lan9 in a lener to IGO Ch ief pricing policies to make healthy 
Execut ive, John Beaumont. food cheaper would do far more 

Based on the Second Ha",est Ihan free handout. to help people 
schemes in the US, the IGO in the long-term, they argue. 
proposal would hand oul surplus Meanwhile the EC continues its 
or imperlectly package d food to annual handout of surplus butter 
charity centres across the and beef, which even the UK 
country. Marks & Spencer 90vernment has criticised as "an 
already distributes per ishable inefficient method both of deal ing 
and non-perishable food that has with surpluses and of assisting 
passed its "display by" date to those whom it should help'. 

Slow moves on menu labelling 


Despite promlse-s frDm '00<1 min ls~e f 
David Maclean eilrl lOf this year that 
(ood eatEm 10 cafes. restilurants. 
pun'S and ta~e-awavs would "ioon 
have 10 carry details of Ingred:ems_ 
nUinents iHld possibly preparation 
naetJloos. announcements milde 
dUring PSIllamellt's summer recess 
nas meant lhere w,lI be lillie 
movement tI~fore mid·1.992 at the 
ei1rl~ us t 

the I}nvernmp'l-~pptJ, ntDd HtOO 
AtIVISOIY C"",m,lt8!) IfAct has been 
asked to :e-leiJleW !~ POSihM on 
ITIeI'1U lanellmg. .and (110 gm'erlllTient· 
aplXlinttli.l NatIOnal Consu.mers' 
Coul1<i ' has been ask.d 10 lIntlert.'c 
'811 in-depih survey into 'what 
CUSIOInf!IS wan! jrom food laheiling 
I" restauran ts arld take-aw8Ys.· 801h 

2. fhe food Ma(pllnp.- . Ot~IDec 199~ 

the.. moves could delal' progress 
for some lime. 

The fAe ,"wmmendeill.st Apnl 
lhat 'there was no rC(lson 10 

f'KinCtple wh~ consumers sh.olJld not 
be giveil as much Informabon •....lIh 
non-prepac'ed loods as with 
packaged looos'. Mr Maclean 
e'pre"e!! agreement bUlleleele!! 
any ImmeOlale actlQrl, SIJ9gcsil0f 
'conslimersmay have dlHc1£1nt 
mlnrmall\ll1I1f!ll~S Ihan Ihey hOI'!! 
~vnp.n shopping.' Alld he added' I am 
not In the busmes$. of IIY'Ip:JSI ng 
tJnnecessa!) burdnrls, on the caterl"'fl 
il'ldusi.ry" 

In 11al,( restaunlteur:;; have 10 
show IlII II", menu wIlelh.r food is 
fr~ or frruen, ana In German\' 
certa,n addillve, have 10 be dadared 

http:il'ldusi.ry
http:wmmendeill.st
http:dctcnorrt\.ed
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Government sets our nutrient needs 

TIle klr~lavJ[ll'ed revlev~ 01 

mmended IltJlm:'nl Intake leve s 
WilS lished by too DepanmDnt 01 
Healm In July Adop,,"g the term 
'O,otal)' Ref.",nce Values'. the letJOI1 
sets oul average requlI(!mems 101 
~ine vltam;ns and (no\'en mll\8rats. ,Hi 

ex1ens;on of !he previOUS 
Re<ammllfldE'd D.,ly motlnt,lROAsI 
The replXt i)rSO repeats dleiary targets 
fill fats and Mlle. gives new, lowar 
Iogu,es 101 enelgy ICal.n.II"""ls •• I'd 
f(lr inC hst ume In aIlV f)[}\'emmt!nt 

New figures reveal 
deficient diets for 

low income women 

100 Oep,JlI1'em of H.alth·, new 
D.-tal)' RofelB"c, Values include " 
set of flgIJ1as termed lower 
Reference Nutfrentlntakes IlRNlsl 
These aro leve ls 'Io.1m:h woutu fa ll [I) 

meet tJ,e need, 01 at lea'i 97 per 
cen' 01 the pOllulalton. people 
habitua!lyeatlng les than il'ese 
levels 'NOuld: almost ,certainly surfer 
nUtTltlono\ deficiell(ies 

Ihe Food CommisSIon has re
analysild lho ",sults 01 Ihe 
governmenl's 1900 Adult NutrItion 
SUI"l'oy af'd found o):teMlve 
eVidence Dr nutntlonallV -def!clent 
diets amllng women It1 soclaf 
classes. rv and V, women cla,m-ng 
warfare benefits. and unemployed 
'.vamen 

10 each IAlcgo<y there woo a 
slgnltl.a11t shanlalll" nol lu,l one 
hut several ~'1H,m l ns ana mtnerals 
Ove:r aQuarter of io'o'{Imtm Ja!mlng 
welfal. benef.ts were fall,rtg below 
I A I levels fOIIiOO. pota",um. 
magnes'um and "",mlnS A. B1 . 62. 
Bo and C 

• Fru 'uMIII dina, 3.. sen" rJ lIT the f.!CI~I'r I 

ANlIY'\.'$ ,Ifdie-IS 01 M"omt'rr ~ IOIVII'ICQJt,YI 11'1 


lhe fonq \:OmmlS.Slon. 88 Old $UEOet. l I'dtil' 

EC1VC],!JI 

The Food Commission has also 'e
"""lysed data published on tho 
gowmment's sU"",,! 01 children , 
diets: for detaIls see our leaUt'e 
ameleon school meals. pages 1 -19. 

document gIVes recmnmendrJd levels 
lor sugar consumption 

'fl1e ligures ne-ed to ba read with 
carc Jhe new letommenaed amllW1 S 

are set alleve.ls \"mtCIl are eXJJe(tcd 
to satisfy tl., oeeds of 97 per cent of 
Ihe populotloo. and are termed 
Rel",.nr.o Nut"ent IntakesIA lsi 
ESlima!~ f]1Jet'age reqwremr\ts {EMsl 
wflich 'NUUld Sill1Sfy 50 per cant of 
pBIlI!!e iIl1d ill','"'' amourns IlflNlsl. 
wh.m WOiJld fa,l lo sa~sly 97 per cent 
or ~ple, ale atSfJ -g:vcn 

Deemed the mos~ comp!eMnsllJe 
set of fl{)we.s In Euwpe. the SCientifiC 

nei'Sr.h~ulman, 0, ~oger 

Whrlehead 01 the MRC Doo" Nutn,,"n 
Unit In CarnD-ldge, a1l1lcipatecllhal 
Ih woultJ he used 101 ~ cu"em 
ro',,;oo of EC lood lab'lirog 
recommanaal101'1s BUI ,n spelhngout 
he Implications for industry Dr 

Whllehc(lo created some confusion 
wilen he suggestM that for -abeiling 
purposes lhe I:AA levals m,ght be 
acceptanle filther Ihan the h'lloor 
RNls. 

Or WIlltehead also admrtted Ihat 
the t"els 10< fIIlarty alt the !1M, weI' 
Iowel tllan the Ae<ommenoed Dietary 
Allowance, '" me USA wh,cl, 
mar.ulacturets. used on US fODd 
lobels Th,s. lrosaid. wa' t...:..use ule 
flNI, were basen 00 tho physiological 
reQuHements. f)f 97 per 00Tl1 of If'e 
fIOllula~oo. rather tMn the US 
aporoach \~rch set l"""ls 101 the 
en tile fX)pulabOO 

Commenting on the new ligures" 
the antisl> Dietehc Assocrat on 
wele""", the ""1'1 \algel> but added 
nal they would remain meanmgless 
ullless rao.sla ted ml0 aClion In it lorm 
people can undeo;tand 

Sugar's sigmoid factor 

Desptre fepurtt!d of}{JOsJtjon from (he 
svgar rmll.mry, rhe Whitehead 
CCfrt/nitlEf1 ,.~comtntJflded tnm only 

;m averagp of 10 pel rel1l Qr total 
dl8ffJ,ry errergy strou/d come lrom 
511!fdTS -Ie dloomJ 60g sugar pel '"'V 

101 an iJdulf or 30·409 {Je! day fo! a 
young Child 

The new Rererence NUfnenllnlakes which should moe. the phvslo~ 

logical needs 0197 per cenl ot adulls {given as deilv amoulllS} 

Old RDAs NewRNls 
Men Wom Men Women 

Vitamins 

Thramlll/Bllmgl 1Z" 09 10 06 

Rrboltav'n/B2Img) 1.6 13 t 3 1 1 


tacnr/B31mgl 18 15 t7 13 

Vllamrn C (trgl 30 3(1 ao 40 

V,tamm A II-IJ) 750 750 700 600 

VitamnO II-IJ) b b 

Vr am,n B6lmg) 1 12 

Vllamln Bt211-1J1 ' 5 15 

folate II-IJI 100 200 

Minerals 

C.I<ium Imgl 500 500 700 700 

lIon Img) 10 tl 87 14.8 

Phosphorou'lmgl 550 550 

Matjne"llIlllmgl 300 770 

Sodium Imgl 1600 1600 

PotasSIum Imq) 3SOO 3500 

C~lorr"e (mgl 25(10 1500 

l inc(mgl 97 70 

Copper Imgl I 2 ~ 2 

Selenium Ii-IJI 15 60 

lodrne II-IJI 140 140 


Protein Igi 77" :"1 S6 45 


EnelQY (Caillfiesl 2900' 2150 2550' 1940" 


f.tigl 70·SO< 
(If whd' saturalCd 101 70-25c 
mOOOul1satur.atBIJ (g) 25-](1' 
polyunsaturated l!J I 11-15c 

Non-mlik: eJltnns:c sugiJrs (g~ 060' 
Inlr nSlc & ml'k sugars 

& complex stalche, 19) 200-300' 
Oreta I'brelgl IS' 

- I"K:I HOAwas.rTI,J.1!I1:]1 1~It<:E "u!Tot!{l~ 

4 lhO;:E':lf! lilt oitJ r,(JUleli tal rroc1l:f~t., 3t1"p' '{ '11r,II'l n' 'n 
1 lC!j.q,Doi', 'e(tI'nme~ ~JlI ;lI.1~lr~ ntl vpa!<!r. If! t>./llhr,'ll 

Th: 11~ e~I,rr.al"'~ a\oE'l,).J~ tfltlUlfg r"~IIr.ARj RNI, ~fr m;.1 ~ .. lltb 

l he CDmmrrtee endo,sed {)feY/OU;:; 
COMA acivl{:£ that sugar was 
dlleclIy Imlud to wow dec.V (Cdfiesl 
Accentmg 10 PlOles5Dr Aubrey 
Sheiham thp /in~ SfIH:''''' d sJgmMI {1r 

S-shaped Curve u/J fO a cp-r!JIn lew],! 
ol sugar wnsumpt;un - around 30
40g/day - there IS MUe increase In 


oental decilV. but allcve Illls I.,elthe 

amOl}nt of deeay fiJpidlr I{lcrtHJSes, 


IImll at ,re~eIS atxJ,'t'J 1(}()g/day tfJt; 

m~xlmum effect IS found Avet&JP! 
.~1Jg,7f sumptrDn in the UK is 
r(luemlV JOfJg,tdO'l, and Professor 
,'ihplham recDmmr.mis un ~ve(i)gn 

'5,1/e tevello be rlfOUflO 40g1dJ)l lf 

{nNe IS fhJ(Jr/ije In tht> diet ar 

JOg/GJY ,f there 1$ nD fllJ/}fld6 

• (J. lr'tllMrTI ii1 'r,'$h {\o"r,J1 ~l.:Jl.mill, Jilly ~u 
1.,Jr.' l!ofiH!i 

http:e~I,rr.al
http:alleve.ls
http:benef.ts
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MAFFadmits irradiation loophole 

Agllcutture mIOlSIPf. John Gummel ,has 
EI()';'Ilttnd U'lal not illl Irradiated food 
ngredlenls \'Alt haw 10 be declared on 
food labels ThIS 's desplt. repeare<! 
assurances dUfing Ille pa~",qe 01 Ihe 
Food Sa!el\' Srlilast I'''. (""Ilhere 
WOl.lld bo fu:! Bnd cor'nptt:lhtfls!~ 
;;]belI1ng oll "a!l;dlt:.~ prodl.lCl~ 

In R 'millen repl'!' w tabOt.J(s Or 
OJ!Jld Clar;,; in Julv. ~llr Gu..,mrr 
admitted If a ~rllc Ilill lOt}redl£lrH 
d~es nn: mmd to apPedl un the label, 
tnBfl the fact that It maV tld\'fl been 
'r:adl3ted need nOI appear either' 

FDCX..!s: cUHentl", eAempl (If£, (hose 
1:001(:l1n109 CUf'''jlO\H1t; Ingred'ei ls li:n 

rogre(jrBfli lisp..!: (Ofnoosl!O Of t\'J() Of 

mou~ ingredients II t "lf' l omooul'ld 
'ngredrent ctI'J~lttu'es h:ss ~han ~ pt!r 
,eln of tlte I,nal product ur II the 
'.:OO1JIlUMrr'lgrecl,e' t h:..'i. a genf'r1r 
namt! surh a~ heirs ilOO SptCe5 

fhe gtmmmCilt's o'~n food 
At.lv1sory Comm!oee's re~'lewol food 
'abel1rng earhef th iS yeil( 

Farmed salmon 
Friends 01 the Eartl1 Scotland say 
thJt the pesticide Ivermectin. 
which has not been granted B 
licence for use on fish, is being 
used to combBt sea lice 
infestations on salmon farms. 

Resistance to the toxic 
pestIcide dichlorvos (sold under 
the ITilde name Aquaguard) has 
Jed some producers to switch to 
lvermectin. last year the industry 
faced criticism when residues 01 
dichlof'VDS were found in salmon. 
along with traces of Bn1.blotics. 

Secrets out 
M 'n pP5ltc·de sa~E~ 11j1':'Irma~I"n 
hr.ld llv the Br'",sh g\Ni:~rnment 1'; 'illl 
l epf n~ nfflr:,'11 rnrrf't But. sa~'S Ih-a 
CaOlpaJOr. for f",..<Iom 01 
Inlmr:'1OJtlalT. you Cdn 'Nal, 1'110 the 
iJnited States [nv:ronf'lental 
ProlE!<tlon AI!"fltV ItP~1 polblrc 
n:ladlng room In Wa snlTtgton an-d 
reM all submlSSIOfls, ,nrludmg 

le 1h, r,}j ~~,g"re e frl.'li: t!f.l1 

recommended that theso exemptions 
sh",,'d bo rcn","'d. The 
governmenfs imt~l response to the 
reromrneOOaltons W!l5 10 argue mat 
drll,,"I!," rrr ,ghl be posed lor 
onanu!actuTers, and a decISIon \'vou ld 
have to be (dr ell at fe I{,'lfl 

The rood IrrildlaUOn Campctigll 
has called for Ihe ::;:uspen,StOC"l (If 
!sOlron's eXTSling licence to Irradiate 
sp,ces and herbs unli I dlanges rn Ihe 
UK lanelfmgregu;;:l1ions \HC maiJe to 
onsure [liat atllrradiated products 
""II be clcarly labelied as Oilg'naliy 
Pll~l'lISed by mlnIS{Cr.) Cansur".ers 
are oolng u'ged to '....nte 10 then MP 
to J51( MI Gwnmf'r tJ StlCk 10 hIS 

mmllmel'" 
1he US foo~ , nd Urug 

AdmInIstratIon has /\,. Ied lTlilt 
trad,aled food c ... not be labelled as 
'j',esh' Bryan SIIt:ermitfTtl uf IIle 
ProrJuce Markctrng Assooalloo, the 
largest IndUSI!)' Hade group In ,he 
US, sau11i was Inn....ltabl~ :hat the 

Inab;lily 10 tiI:1 food hesh ",auld help 
Sleer ",any food prod"cIlIS away from 
Ihe lechnology 

The I r$her-es DetJattrrent r ~ 

Thallarod has been lesl malkelr 
IIradralE!i seafood, bolh ,n Tharland 
dnd In several eKpnn malkets 
Including the Netllerlantls AuMfia, 
Jltlmn aoo AuslI'alia, But II h.as ):ept 
Ih€ trradll3uon seaet so.as f'IIJt to 
spark off prole"s, 

A spokes'Mlmao lor The Tt'di 
f,shenes Gepartmem '...·as {p.pn-'red as 
~aVlog that products were flol 
labelled a$ rnadrali!d e, cons.Jmers 
'!TLlgtH prmeSI aQt1ln'i l ll and thal 
woulLJ make news dOfl'{ want a., 
our effnrts 011 foud I,radratlon avel 
the past Ie" years to be des(rovecf. 

• l~e~lj '":t.11"'.[J"I C]'roalljfl! ;,!.1 oj Jj:' 

T""''',1';'l t'!IM tk'llitl 1'1f!M 1.!IIdPm 'r,,!'d <> 

1r'&J..J!!1I focd Ii a....,,<lhl! llmr> M3fllrll;' 'f1"Iu; . 

1M '001; ;7I'lDtll ".In t:LW'Illll'!1I lin fill: foo.l 
Uzlrnll'\.SI:)n. dlt tnd SI'~1 In'l!IO'1 Fr.t~' rj,o\R 
- ~Ir! f] 101 I, II Ii!ol 0, j' t", JI"tle 91 upi3ti! 

Poor hygiene escapes the law 

ave ' 15,000 lood premises lIat,ona"y 
do 001 rntlE!t food hygiene !itilnrlaros, 
yr: loc~1 ibthuflues are 'elUCtilOl to 
prosecute, SO'(~ il ;r)p::!rt frum tt ,f 

locjj, a~thof'W walchdlXj. thr Atilt,; 
COlTtm'sslon Onl,' 3000 cases were 
bluug:,t lo COUrt las! year w't .... mar.y 
lOCal a ItNfrJ1105- bnngtng ';0 food 
[IfoseCullCln<; at all 

lht 'eoOl t found 1Tll!J1'r' 

l::!f\vlronlT·t11ilal health departments 
lilLked the resou:rces to mee' their 
dlJ~lrS unLJer the HI9J rooo SalBtv Ac' 
an11 ....mc ~iJ'h!JIng a 1& per car' 

cnmpar.~ dilla ~uUrr;llIed,O U' 
aulhonues, pillS correSponCl(lJl:e 
belween the EPA and the 
CL~panles, ftllmers. fnod retaiie!S, 
en\.IIronl"enlal gfOl.lpS. tne U( 
j'J,;i;!II~ment and Ihl;! European 
C(Jr"IOISS'OI'l 

roo Campaign also re'J'ealed thaI 
Bflltsh crwse liners cro~~:O'J the 
Atlanur. arT' regular IV ctoeckea D'( U 
,ealth ,n';pec:oro; and Iheu repDfi.S -

WhlLh Induae data on !oOO pOlsonmg 

shortage Ilf staff 10 c<!u'y 0lI~ 
insooctlons One-third of aU1hr;Klt:es 
Sl.r.'c~ed had no emergency plans for 
ICKIr'IOI] ~ennlJS J"N'oblems such B'j a 
food UOiSOC"lnn OUlbrea, 

11le Audrt (o",,:ass;oo 
ct.:umme",LJ" ,,tim c~p.ar IXllloes, n{'VI 

l'tiJl1agnrlJI o1tt'tuctes, ann more 
pre(j~e largenng of actl\J11,eS arc 
reqUireo to er,sure authorIlles make 
u-e opllmal use of scarce resources 

• r(.',~il';/~ ~ He,a"'~I(I( Ertl··..rNI.,·ty'r l,f,?(I3g OJ 
E~Wtv'lTW'l'I'1I H#J,I,'If) S""~I~ ~'I\l Au:!rt 
C:tfITTIl'iSI'l" I-IM'j(\ JI,l y lQ,!1 

[I11Ir.-c~k!i and kitchen hygie'le - are 
WIdely dlstrtbuted 10 Ino US !1<M~1 
Industry dM the press The GE2, for 
example. was found to 00 infested 
With end-loaches in several locations 
11 11989 and again ,n 199: 8Hush 
t)eallh :IlSPOCIQIS ['j+'iQ cheCk the 
same'lnr.ls but thel~ retJorts remdll'l 

~[fet 

• Seclt·( .hh \'~1, CNn~l1tllllw~t'I""I tJ!' 

11 '.Q'~'I :tn.1JI [IIi3 I\lIPt"l, 11J'Oo!l Erl'v 1.!.R 
li,ICJ1 ~~;c.:;: 

UK pesticide 
review 
'shambolic' 
says labour 
The UK uses more pest ic ides than 
most other countries yet delays in 
government reviews mean that 
3D-year-old pesticides are still in 
use despite the availability of 
safer alternatives, says Dr David 
Clark, MP, Shadow Minister for 
Food and Agriculture . 

In Au gust he revealed that the 
fste at review o'f pesticides is so 
slow that only three pesticides 
have had their review completed 
since the work began at the 
beginning of 1990. although the 
legislation was enacted in 1985. 

Pesticide manufacturers are 
also facing increasing delays in 
getting new pest icides approved. 
w ith many agrochemical 
compani es facing up to five years 
delay in bringing possibly safer 
chemicals on to the market. They 
complain th.t Ihe UK 's approval 
proce dure is possibly the slowest 
in Europe. 

By comparison Sweden's 
successful strategy for pesticides 
achievod a 47 per cent redUction 
in pesticide use between 1986 
and 1990, All pesticides ore 
reviewed on a l1ve-year basis and 
since 1986 Sweden hiS 

complel ed Ihei r review of 700 
pesticid es. Subsequently 350 
aeljve ingredients have been 
withdrawn from use. 

Under incre asing pressure 
MAFF has promised to incre s'e 
resources fo r this work, Bul 
add itional funding is likely to 
come from resources previously 
. lIocnted 10 other important 
environmental work. 

'The situation is clearlv 
shambalic' says Oavid Clark. 'It is 
imponant that we have a good 
system of approving, monito ring 
and reviewing pesticides.' 

http:same'lnr.ls
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Farmers continue to misuse drugs 

The Buflsh agoculruraf mdu~try has 
a {Ifle reputation for me safe use 01 
veterinary medlcmes' dedared 
Agriculture Mimsler , John Gummer 
In July. ' 

A few days laler lim a'rector of 
the newly-pftvaused Veleflml!Y 
Med,,,,,,,, Ulrectorale (VMD), Dr 
MIChael RuUer,annoonced whal he 
called 'reasonably low' figures fOl lhe 
numbers of animals and carcasses 

BSE threat over? 
1he government's Chief Veteflnary 
Offi cer, Ke,lh Meldrum, annll'JOeed 
In July tha i 100 Incidence of m2d 
cow disease. BOVlIle Spol1C}lfOfm 
En' ephalopalhy, wuuld 'rapidly 
declme"next year 

ThIS opllml.m IS hardly 
suppooed by currr.nl figures. 
Alound 300·400 cases 01 SSEam 
stdl being coofirmed each weel 
,,,nually u""',"ged 10m Ihe sa~e 
pellod ayear "ll0 By Ihe en ' of 
Augusl a alai of 35 ,334 cases ad 
ooon reponed in the Uk. affecMg 
13.393 fa,ms,over half of IheOi In 
Ihe Soulh WeS! of England 

The HJnsmlSStOfl of the di'ieaso 
In humans has stili no~ bee"'! luled 
out foil mg the case (If a pillmnt 

wbo developed Cnllfeld JacOb 
disease - Ihe human cQuivalenilO 
SSE - si, years aflel lece,,'n9 a 
Iransplam 0 boVine tlSSUO In a bla:n 
ope,allan 10 1983 M, Meldlutn 
.cknowlerlged nat n,n'leen cals 
have been dJagoosedas suffellr,!) 
lhe fel"" verSion of SSE In lhe I.,t 

[year. He also ", nowlooged thai 
there had been one cas~ Qf the 
di sease beIng passed from acow to 
nercal f. with Ihree nlher po Illie 
cases berng Inve,lIgated 8uI he 
de(neiJ that tnls Impli the disease 
woulo be W1111 us for generatlflns to 
come 

MeanY<lhtle, the u!:e of bovm~ 
offal for fefliliser was IJannDd In 
June 0 fa! s1Jch as sp'een. thymus 
and sp.<nal corrl r;:2r1 no longer be 
,mal'ad onto crops or ,oil. alloough 
rile new restnct.ons do nol ;:I fteet 
bone meal 

wilidl exceeded maXimum resrdue 
I""els dUling 1900 0148, 51);) 
sa'rples. randomly selected at farms 
an slaughlEHhouses. under 300 were 
found 10 be cOfllaminatoo With 
~rmones. antlblotlcsor heavy 
metals. 

But Ihe mplicBhDil that thiS 
overall rate - less Iilan 0.4 per cem 
- is mBsSUllngly low maybe wrong. 
I f all sampled animals hadbeen 
IP.Sled 101 all l ikely drugs then lhe 
o\lerall rigure would be va lid 8tH in 
iact Ihe lests for each ollhe 66 
substances were made on dl f! erent 
sample SII es, some of them very 
small The VMD foood ca sns 01 
lead contamination In cattls in a 
sample of only 13 suchanimais 

Th. able shews !he nu bers 
found iJy llIe VMD10 exceed 
M' Xl mum ReSidue Llmils(MRLsl. 
With Food Carmnlss OIl estimates of 
the total "umbers of ccntatmna tcd 
carcasses In Ihe UK, uosed on MArr 
anllual slaughtering Slatlslles a"o 
assummg the VMO rlgures .are 
rep.!'esentatl 

Onlhls basis it appears II,at 
neady three-Quarters ()f ami llion 
pigs in the UK .are eoolam;noined witll 
sultmadlm.hne and sulphadlal'oo at 
the Umo {] f slaughtet The dru g; IS 

commonly added In pig feed to 
combat Infechoos, and IS to be 
~.nneD In lhe USA as :osls have 
soown fll'lks 10 cancer 

Hea'*'\' metal eontanl ,nation al so 
appears wlclespread, with an 
estimated minion pigs <Jnd hajf 2: 

million cattle contaminated With 
exceSSIVC lead o' cadml um. When 
C:OfIfrIll1U3[l with these igure s, il 
MAFF spokeswoman suggested II 
would be Ina<l'llsaiJlc 10 e' trapo la te 
ffon. such a small sample size. \)Jt 

she admmed that she knew or n 
Dther, more rep~esenta tive samp~o on 

i(.ft 10 base est imates for nat ional 
contam·natlon figures. 

Exceedlog tile Mr=ll came:; no 
penallyal presenl. ami 's only 
def",.d 's Ihe lovel al ""iell 
'Immcdl.13IC otrlcLal action· IS 
IfIgge.red, Includmg a... ~Sl l (0 the 

Substances exceeding Maximum Residue limits (MRls) in random tests 

Substance Animal (site) Sample Over tSllmaleo 

MAL IDlEJ Dver 
MRl lor UK' 

Hormones 
lelanol Young callie (blls) 243 3 
Zeranol Cows (btl.) 78/ 5 
Tl enbo'Ofle Young callie fblle) 311 
Progesterone Yormg male canle (s",um) 794 12 
fe stostelDllp. Young lemale canle lserum) 30) 6 
Tes~osterC:'l e Cows Iserum) 
Antibiotics 
Sulphanamldes Pius (kidney) 
Penlcill n G Sheep)kldney) 
assorted types Call1.lk,dneYI 
assorted types Pigs (kidney) 
Heavy metals 
Cadrmum Callie (kidney) 
Cadmium Pigs Ikldnell 
Lead Callie (ki,lney) 

Jarmef U~ lnyes!lgate the cause. 
However, as the table shows. the 
estimated numbers of an-rna Is 
affected IS enormous. Th;s, 
comblllert Wit h the dec InB 10 he 
numbef of MIIHSlry vfltS now 
employed - down 27 per ceOI m Ihe 
lasl decade 10 less than 450 - makes 
Investigatlol" Q' m~sponsitJle farmers 
Virtually Impos sr~e 

Concem Over theIllegal use o! 
Angel DusI (Cleniluterol) ,n callie has 
led MArf 10 leview Ihall legal and 
lovesrillati ve powers. Draft 
regulatml1s whiCh. .....ould maKe it an 
offence 10 send ammals With 
.."duss ahove MRLs10 slaughler 
ami tD sell me~t wlm residues abo... e 
w,Als, have been scnllO lalmers 
ana ea~ traders for coosultatlQn 

Regulations mat r..annot be 
Bflforce[l Will he of hll ie lJalue 
Il"'.vever. And, of course, the ' 
legislatl.on woo rI be unralcessary If 

UmrIfe " Wele 0'I9hl Jbou\ farme!s' 
fine rerJlJiallOn S 

442 2 

1,3 18 69 
19 ,442 3 
4.463 4 

16.414 71 

13 
12 I 
13 2 

Research budgets 
slashed 

TI,e research budgel for me 
Agrrcullu!e and food Rose'lCh 
COUIK il has been Cd Irom apeak of 
f53m In 1984-13510 under f46m In 
1990·91 , occoflfmg 10 Hansaro This 
repu:!sentsa cut 01 over 40 pe: cenl 
in mat lB!mS 

SClemlfl< Slaff at AfRC Insl,lules 
have fallen from 3100 10 1900 dunng 
lhe samep8l100 Nonse.emrflC siaff 
fel: from 7400 10 1300 (plus200 10 a 
prllJ~tlset1 unlll 

In a rooye deSClibed as 'rn'fOpi t: 
madness' by s.taff re~eseota'i",e .s , 

Ihe Mlfllslry of AWiculllJrO has also 
SUlll~d to cluse seven of Ihe 
cDunt ry's 19Veter nar), Imestll}flltOn 
CenlI~ s. fl\e centre& uncJllrtake 
survsll lanc:e \\'0 InCluding POSI 
mortems Of'l carcasses. It Vias the 
early WD4~ done at 111C Trum centre -· 
closed IhlS SepI_cr wh,ch 
Identlfll;'d tho flr~1 C.aS8S at 8SE 

Tne food Ma9""~ .Otlll)o, 1991 . 5 
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Cost is important determinant of food choice 


Des pite the growth of the health-
conscious food shopper, prices 

and incomes still rema in a major 
determina nt of food consumption. 
according to Professor Bruce 
Traill. Oalgety Prolessor of Food 
Management a nd Marketing at 
Reading Univers ity. 

Red meat ...Ie. have fallen 
while wh ite meat has increased 
in popula rity . Are we iust 
concerned about our tal 
con-sumpt ion or 8re there ather 
f8C10rs at play? According to 

Professor Traill. between '915 
and 198'5 the ..al price of beef 
lell by 5 per cent. However th e 
f ltal price of chi cken and perk 
foil bV l5 per cont. ma king it 
significanUy ch••pe, than beef. 
Traill argues that Ib is could be 8 

ma jor non-health related 

explanation tor the change in 
relati\le consumption of white 

and red meats, 
Now pressure is building tor 

reform of the Common 
Agricultural Policy. GAn . 
budgetary reasons and concerns 
over intensive agriculture are all 
fu elling calls for a reduction in 
fBnn support policies. II 
successful these changes are 
likelV to lead to an overall fall in 
prices. particularly for those 
commodities most highly 
subsid ised. Ironica lly, this 
change In re lative ~rices is 
likely to lead to an increase in 
co nsumption 01 red meats and 
dairv products - the kinds of 
loods we are being altii sed to 
cuI back on for health reasons. 

Price support policies of CAP 

costs e\lery household in Britain 
an estimated [800 annuallv_ 

Professor Traill argues thai if this 
money was returned to 

consumers through lower overall 
prices. the amount 01 money 
spent on food at the checkout 
might rise by around 5 per cent. 
While this sounds like good 
news for consumers 8 S well as 
food manufacturers . it may not 
be so good lor our waistlines and 
health. His analysis of European 
income and expenditure trends 
shows that as incomes rise, 
particularly those of l aw income 
consumers, more money is spent 
on eatin g oUl and on high value-
added products. 

Professor TrB.ill predicts that 
incomes throughout the EC will 
continue tc rise faste,st in the 

poorer countries . latest figures 
show that the Portuguese spent 
on average 118 ECU per head on 
tood, virtuallv a third of the Danes 
2069 ECU. If all EC citizens 
reached the Danish level. food 
expenditure would increase by 
around 33 per cent, though he 
acknowledges Ihis would not 
happen during the '9905. 

However the trend is set. 
Poorer countries of the EC will 
become mare like the richer ones 
and their populations will eat more 
meat. more convenience and more 
value-added foods. This may be 
good news for food companies' 
1992 European expansion plans 
but is likely to have devastating 
effects on health as southern 
European countries adopt 
northern European food practices. 

Food multinationals look towards 

Eastern Europe for new markets 


To mdnv eastern EUfopt!a:'l 
mn~umeiS' 1reedonl hasm~an( ltte 
OpPlh1Wltty to Indulge tn ~ve~Hem 
t:hocoliHes. bis.cuI(s. con fucllon.:ry. 
soi l dnn, ,.nd sallV snac,s r0 
e:-:plolt tillS potenttallv hL.tge ma,ke t. 
food rrHI~llnrHtfln.l1s tiro .;;.nmpottng 
to buv intll e.aiHern lurapE)"S 10011 
bus-Inr. sses Fledgel 11"9 rnar~el 
ecnnoml8S In Hunl}.HV. Polllf1[] ilnd 
Cledms.IOiJ~ktn , S1rul}ghng to rope 
w·!f1I.1ck of mvestment arr 
well:omm.g western food 
111'JltLl1alIOnals. Including BSN. Coca· 
Cola. Nest"' . Peps,Co, Sa'a Lee, 
l ate & lyle and United BlScuns. 1M 
10cJ gl3nts hijV!:! already rE'cogmsed 
Ihe potential inr 1]HlWth 

Arter years of I,v\ng wiUl 
r€.Slncteil choice. chrOOIC Sh()f:a!1e~ 
a.,d poor quahty pfodor.ts ~aste, 
hJropean shoppers are eager 10 
s.amp~e the variety and f'o\,p-I t'l' 'O! 

'Aestem gooas It IS S!i.hmated tta t 
Polish consumers eat only an eighth 
as. many c:hocolcnes on average as 
'.·~s' Germans, while soft drink 
consumption In eaMcrn Europe'S a 
S"I~ of US levels 

,t's an .advertISing e xecutJ~'e s 
dream lhe opportun,ty to IJudd 
" land Icyalll 3nlong consumelS 
largely untDudmd It,~ wr:~tnm 'TIil5S' 

m"k""ng. 'Pellfllc atluallv 
remember aLl'~erti semelits ' said one 
marketing (on.~ultan l BUI will the 
dream hJrll SOur for eastern 
Europeans? WaSli3rn mvr.s.tment 
Olav nelp Ih. heallh 01 tnc OO)oomv 
m1he s'mH-terrrt bu t there are 
cnncems over Ihe hea"h of Ihe 
Dtl(lple In \lie I""ger U!rm Lev.I. of 
f,omnarv heart dlseaSf' ale aheady 
!l'gh in many coonU!es and greater 
tonsurnptloll of sweet 01 fauy foods 
Will do " Itlc to help 

Ci vi I service 
catering to go 

The Civil Service CI't.ring 
Organisation (CISCOI is to be 
privati.ed by spring 199Z. with a 
government·proposed 
employment pa ckage that has 
caused alarm am ong the two 
ma in 1rade unions. 

CISCO manage ment staff are 
expecting to enjoy continuous 
employment and reta in most 01 
their present termS and 
conditions, sa id CISCO chief 
executive Reg Wh eeler 
follo wing concern expressed 
by the management un ion IPMS. 
But non-management workers, 
mostly members of TGWU, are 
likely to be made redundant 
from the civil service and then 
oHered re-employment without 
the same conditiens. 
Employees could see hourly 
rates drop trom £4.60 to [3.35 in 
some parts of the country, said a 
CISCO source. 

GATT slammed 
over tuna ban 

The WOlld W:de Fund lor Nalur. 
(WWF) has cnllClse<l GAIT loe 
",errult"!! a 1900 US ban w. luna 
IIT'lpons flom Me.xlcD and other 
natIons whlctl U5e fishing mClhods. 
\IIa i .lIlaege numbelS 01 IIolp/1tns. 
Thll WWF says GATT is .:101'1109 
mtemauonnl trane to contribute 10 
the death or dol phlos caught'" tuna 
fi~hing nP,l5 

Th~ Mex lean compfa Int agaima 
lhe L~S litln ~\13::; SIJ~ 1 ted lJy the EC 
and ",'cn olher GAIT naboo, Their 
argumef'tl. Iha t he(lllh and 
ElIWlt-Qnmenlal measures shou1rf cml.,. 
applV Wi th". the lega, IU"'OlGllon 01 
In. CIHJ"Irv appl,.n9 Ihe trade 
mt;!:aSUlr., could cleally set 8 

plecedent for overruling manyoth(l, 
enVlrolUl'ental protettion mea~ures 
• The WWI II"" tuuJu,et$a t)~1l.i5ian;:tilpef 
TN> (i.1 IT fr-.'f1Ir.fflillll..' Pr.,Wtrl(l~ 1J('d 
$;,slIJr,J~1t1 ~'flellt'l '" avilll.ore tf1!i!' 

t·1c!'a!gl! 'i.l1'1 0li11r1lS AtdRn Clal' ''' \\to1l! 
CDl!l8r • .lI:01' (EfiIJe ,'i'it;'f'l.Je dll '''ollc-81a'1l:. 
Cn-lla..G1. ul S.... ,tlt:Ji.dfl1l 
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news 


ader attackscompanies· hold on GAIT 


In his rne''''g<llo the WorlU 
Congress of ,he InternatIOnal 
Ol9am1a1l00 0' COnSUmE?! Unions in 
Hong Kong IhlS ,ummrr. R"pIl 
NaDer. \I1e US', be,,' own 
consumer adYOCcltE;}, warned that 
mul11naliona1 torooratl(Jns wele 
IJSlflq the Uruguay RGun,d ot GA n 10 
Iry 10 Ire. thernsel""s horn II", 
shackles 01 n6l1oo,' ""0 loca 
reg.u1attons on consume1 I1fml3Cilon. 
flYtronmental standards, warker 

safety and W"1le levels, 
"I hey wan1 \wrld cummerce even 

w.lhoul a (ommenSurale~v 
democT3tl{ world law The 
conseQuences, ror both democral C 
procedures am! SU~ltlnllV8 jUstice, 

O' il fIJllufa to l'lead olf meir {lo'wel 
gT(l:b will bl.: immens.e imrt very 
(lIfflculllO reverse CHlCB entrenched.' 
M :;uld H"I hiS wnnen meS!iagc to the 
worldwide con~umef m '-ernent. 

He CII IClseO lhe lOW Secrelarlal 
fOI supportrng GAHs ,iew '"at 
IIbefahsed trad.e wDu!d IncJease 
competition and lowe, prices. tt'id 
'''''lll1(reaseo exporlS wIll beoefll 

the third 'Mlfld He impl ed (heir \!levJ 

Wi:lS nal'<'C 0"0 (jld nOI lepre-sen t e 
"'I~WS of mosllOCU o81hllo)l9S. 

Ma.v allhe be".ln, of traae 
competition were ra.ret~' passed Dr! 

to consumers. anrj whale~'Pf dub;IHJS 
t~neflts GATI offers 10 third wOfld 
econom;cs In the way of 1m oved 
access !o northern marketSi are tar 
f]ulwe,gtJed by w'hat those: counlIles 
~\!dl 00 larced to gIVe up In the areas 
of selvlces in"e ~ lmenls and 
Intellecl",,' pmperl'/. he a'1luea 

Nade' h ghhghted Ihn ~Ign costs 
elltracted frOin limo '.'mlld 
agriCUltural. eXDDn,Oflemeod 

ecnoomJes In the form ot 
cn'ltronmerHal degradation itn(j lancJ 
cO:lcontratlon. and now rash crops 

lead to the 'oss of prcduclion fOt 
dome-s.tl( consumption 

NegDtl.()lIons i:l1f~ {i!( n'J plal;(l 
hruT nd rlosca dOOfS In Genevd 

SW"lerlaM. b IlVeen ,arnmeely 
un ' eeleo' alld largelv U~i1ccountable 
go\'en"mem agents who afe 
repTt:s,entll1g largely bYslfless 
rntlH8sts COlporate lobbYIsts . 

NGOs press for GATT reform 
 Hormones: a test case for Codex 


Representatives of over 30 non· 
government organisations 

INGOsi worl dwide are lobbying 
An hur Dunkel, Director GOlleral 

of GArr, calling for a radical 
change in the direction of the 
Uruguay Round and a 
democratisation aline 
negotiating process. 

To ensure food sBcurit)t in .he 
developing w orld the group are 
ca ll ing on GATT to recognise. 

fundame ntal distinction between 
subsidies used in the North 10 
perpetuate overproduction and 
export dum ping, and su bs idjes 
use in th lt South to raise self
s ufliciency, protect rural 
employment and promote 
environ menta l $ustHinability. 

GATI i. afso called upon 10 

recog nise tha.I environmenlally 
sound farming may nol be 
competitive in world mBricet 
terms, and tha t governments 
should be allowed 10 rei. in the 
right to provide price suppon. 
trade restrictions and policies 
that support less intensive fotrm: 
of production. 

Thirdly Ihey c811 for. futl 
review of C.odex Alimentarius 
Commission s1andard.s and 
reform or il$ structures to allow 
for the fuUer representation 01 
consumer, en\lironmental and 
trade union org.!!lni$aliorns. 

• rl IT1':Ut! i!t'tall~ rulliIC! II r.e". I 'oII.:l:~lm 

CI!l UI IJ. CnlllburyVara :9Ja "v.'. !'.1'II'It. 
Hoa:! .mo(l1 N1 I&J 

swarming In tht) halls {}btsfde It'a 
negoti.a!mg rooms. have been .abln to 

exert tr{lmendous influence on HIe 
negoilatlOOS Citizens' groups have 
nOI been able III playa parallel role : 

He descflbed the harmOmZalll)il 
process cfesigf'ed tD cuI Dlit 
restrictions DfI [torte lhe so·called 
'I on·larif1lra!lc oamers' - as having 
devastalong consequences 101 
prowess,ve healln and ,afely ond 
en\llronmental fegulallOfls 

Us ing fooo safety as an .,,"'ple 
of me waV harmonualJon WIll wor~. 

he descrlbe!i how onder GAn Ihe 
Rome-tJased Cooex AlimeOlar,u, 
COO'ImT$SIOn Will sel1ntematll::mal 
lood safely standard" II a""sn' l 
nave standards for many food.:; and 
PDsslble food contaminant'S. 1M 
Ihose II does. have are relatlvelv 10\'0' 
FOI H",mple. Code, allows ODT 
rfsldut!s In inHt and vegetatlles: 
allhough roosl GATT member 
COuntnes ~ave banned DDT on",elv 
I" sell.ng ">rules. 000'" hlghlv 
Influen<:ed ov mulfinaMoal food and 
Lh mlcal companV 'pr vale art\l S(}(S' 

mniltlooal negotiators Al a recent 
Code.x. meeting Nes1h~ was leoorled 
10 ha,e hOd , forgel delegalton lhan 
severa' paT1iclpatifl~ couotnes. 

Not on ly Will almonizabOl1 
CJlrom~e rot.mllles" mOle sIr ngf)fl\ 

standards but II will pleclude 
df.lJ:enllatisoo reguIIlIICln ·makiflg. 
cruei allo I he e'olullon of heafln and 
",fely standards. 

In hIS slmngry wonjed stalement 
Ralph Nader tailed on IOCU 10 adopl 
unequivocal opposnTon to a GAn 
agl~mcnt as 11 currently stands and 
III encourage Citizens to pres~ure 
their nallonal governments to oppose: 
any trade- agfeement which 
Ihrearens consumer and 
f>.M ronmental prOlecbun 

• 1"~ I(]CU [.o~~ pii.4oIN ~ 1110011111171 
~~I;fI':'51'lI1(f1'1caf11 ~r [lA"'IT$ Il"lfial't on 1f1[! 

~r-"10I"II'I[1:!f11 'lntlh slarlrlarcts. ana Itlt rill'!! 
'Mill.] 

• A ",llfidJlIOl; Ir()eMrl~l!!'1t IJ::m1Url1til Pl;ml.ff\ 

Ct I Tead!: .....JS ~~I ~o I! I'll! Coo~rner((:Jn~le:S1 
ID ClI'(I~a:I~ <31 tOfU!!" 1tJ' dtSIW!Uln ar.:j ¥1 

t.-rIU' 101 m'nrmill..:JII.lfld fP.:)t'ald 1" GAt 
~,NGO'$ Fnr Nrl! !letalls r<TIl Lang. P9' 
'Q2Gkll.ce:;lerf'lil(.tl.ltftJIJflWIH ]~A fl!/ 
rJ1'1·:lJS1tm 

rhe fount! of July I)ro'.'oo ~rue i iv 

"IJiIiC fo< the USA as CotI~x. Ihe 
In!err.clllon'f food ~ftey Siandards 
bodV. faCed a f"ajol spl~' uv-er 
growlh promOllng hormone" AI 
smke '.'ias the r.ghl [If CDumnes. 
11l(llJd ny !M.se in {he ~C , 10 uph.a1ct 
Ihell han on me use ollhase 
hormones nmeat pJOdUClmli. \'Ih;ch 
r::ountnes sur.h as the US see as a 
b.arll~ to tritde 

10 Of'i) corner stood the USA, 
AustralIa, Afgerilina. Eltalll, Japan. 
Ne'h Zealand Caoed. and ISfilel all 
ptess!llg fo r lhe ilttCptance 0' 
{lrOWlh-promlJllllg 11Ulmones In meat 
nrorJuctlon AYdtllS\ these oNOfld 
11eaVYW€?lghts s.tood the asso.rted 
~owcrs of tho EC. rnc;ud.ng Ihe UK. 
together Will! Ctimet. lndonesia and 

several Afncal . EaSlelll EUTIJpP.an 
arrd Middle Eastern (OlJIllIlflS 

rhe Codex Commll1ef3' on 
Re,.duus of Vel.r nary Drugs na' 
s.low., been developinG evaluations 
and limits fOI variOUS residfJt!s. ThE 
dub.te was tense allll \11" 
Nelherlanos sugge"ed rlofer'rng a 
doclsJOr'l fDI two ~"ears n",e pro
hllm1011e IOiJ(lV ousnell II to a votH. 
.n"sual for a Ixldy Inalrnllle paS! 
',,,,r,eo by consensus But loey tJadl', 
mlscalcula:ed and lost 1he \,ote two 

'0 "". n2 fDr: 7/ "!IarnSiI 
EC C[J1S1Jmers Vir.1I co In!..e to edt 

rneal proo<:<ed "'Ill'" 'orIN, h 
IJIOffi(ll-er5 - that's untIl the ned 
chal anoe rrum wor d pl\ammceutlcil l 
and farming ImereSIS 
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news from the National Food Alliance 


Gummer pledged to healthy UK diet 

-Foorl and nutCilion ha s. been 
dennf,oo as a key polICY area by 

Government, arid Ihe goal of • 
~""'!hy dIet 101 all Is one 10 w\1",h 
we ha\le repeatedly made t:1~n r o\lr 
commi tment So says Agnculture 
afJd food M,nlsle! Joon (Jummer. In a 
r{lC~t letter WJiuen 10 National 
Food AJllance C~ir""'n GeoH[ey 
Cannon 

Mr Gtmlmer conlrtlUeS I certainly 
helieve that mgalllsahons such as 
[he N,,,o,,.1 food Alhanc. call play 
an eXlremely u:"\uful role alongside 
Gcwernmem If' helomg to seture 11'19 
t:hanges m the "i:HIORal dIet 'Iltal to 
public heallh, and I welcome your 
ollelol tne . xpenise of AlhallCe 
"'embels as part of tire ongolOg 
pol;C)' makmg process on nutillioo ' 

Th,s 'enef 10110\\100 ameel,ng held 
I" JutV berWilf!fl M; Gummer and hiS 
ofllt"IS, and Geoffrey CaMoo, Jack 
Winkler lol Action and InlormabOn on 
SLl!Jarsl. Janelle Marshalilof .r.., 
Gu,ld 01 Ftood Wlitelsl and Sue O,bIJ 
lof the Food CommISSIon) 
represenuno tn. AII'"nce 

At tn,s meetIng AII'ance 
m~rrltJe,s called for up-lo-dale 
nutritional stilndards far Institutional 
oC.;::llenng. Dspeclallv fm school 
d'ildren: uniform, o:3 XpltCIl, 

cQmprehensl"'~ food labelIllig. 
proteclton al 'oe qualli)' 01 staple 
foodson WlhCh Irrw-m(;omp. poor1e 
depend lelorm 01 .he Common 
,A.gnculttJre PollCV. to give suppon fm 
"'Do-Qual,ty lood, and a new open
door national food aM tlutnllOf1 
pollc:v-maklOg process deSigned w 
gl\'B health and coosumer qroups 
full VO IC:£! 

A. the mee1inD MI Gummef 'al~ 
that I"te is almost me only Agriculture 
Mmistei with I" the EC thill cares 
abool fooo 0/10 public health, ,nu he 
asked lhe Alliance to put psessuf. on 
hIS lellow Euro-M,nlSm" Ihls has 
now been dooe Ihe lolelnallanal 
Hearl Natw[)lk, Jlnnly set up by the 
UK Coronary Preverlt.Ofl GrollO, ~as 
nov.' made formal representauoo:l: to 
FtJropean M'OtSlcrs of Agncu~[ure 
and Hea\lh, tailing for nutrition If] re 

given (II top DUOlity ,n Cflm~Of'j 

Agriculture PoliCY reff,lrms 
Alter :he meetong wlfh Mr 

Gumrre" Geollr.\' Canoon and 
SUlaone Mav 01 Ille A11lanc~ wlllte 
to all members of the govemmenl 
adviSllIY Food AdVISOry C"",mlltee. 
and also [].f the CommlH~ 00 
MfJ1lu;'ill Aspects of Food Pulley. In 
Jlrlfl thCf( ICltfU reads: 

With publlCiHLOO (]f the 
Guvernmenf!'l Gre-en Paper 'The 
Heallh of file Nolinr. ' and t~ new 
COMA repOll, aglicullUle, food "nct 
nutnlloo po~icy now has a new 
nallonat Imponaoce Government 
stltluld 110W open up the national 
pollcy·makingprocess, and make lull 
use of 1he expertise represent· 
wittlln organisatIOns sudl as 1he 
Nat,ooal Food Aillan~e, the Corooaf! 
P'E!venll (ln Gmup and Ihe Ilettlthv 
Eating Camp.:llgn orgamsed b'~ the 

Consumer:;.· AsS~falton We HlYlle 

yGUr rasponst?, and '(our support ' 
A(lumber of G[}\lernm~nt ~d\rlSorS 

l\ave now respOfIded, some ·n 
writing some p"ivalely The Alharu:e 
hitS now bE!en inv;tet1 to give 
eVIdence to The COMA 
:ardlovascu lar Ae\>le-# Group cnalrerJ 

by ~'Of"SSOI M,chael Marmot, and 
' :5010 Ihe new COMA eXll,"1 
a~Vlsory D'ooP on Foltc Ao;,~ "nO 
Neulal Tube oelects. 

COf!'mt!:ntmg, Gl!Offro'p' Ca.,non 
Sins 'There real'", IS a flew mood Irl 
Govemment. John Gummel has now 
IWlled us to dl5(uSS fefDlrn Df ttre 
I~ 1000 and aQocullure pollcV w'lh 

I!I S top offiCIals . 

Vegetables boosted 
The Nallonar Fanrrers ' Union 15 f,)11 of 
pi. ,se 10' '[at Well live Weill ', [he 
boD('et pnKluted by Allian<e 
members the GUild of faod Writer, 
Jnd the C[uonary Pte..-entlOn Group . 
to acc'""pan) .he new World H..lth 
Organisation report on toor1 
I111lr4110n and p!J~1-C heatth, 
worldWIde 

NFU HOud 01 HcrliClJIWre 
Departmen t John RlXlch hilS '~JJl t ten 
to the AllIance saYIn!] 'I must 

expcess rhe BJI1Is.h hortifU'lurc 
IMu" ry' SrecognItIon and gr.lIltOOe 
Coulfl l also \'olurlleer OtJr 
wllltngf'!ess to bE InvollJed In 
OISMS,ons on Ole subjeci Of 
increasIng ffUlt and ,egelable 
consurrptlon. I mpcal ""Very well 
dOr'!e- for SIloWIrt{] In a very 
appeallno ma..mer the many lJenoh:s 
hen aroue Irom haw19 "'8get[ltI~e s, 

sa laasand f,ull In the dliH In 
generouS proportmns'. 

nll~ NE:U IS also al1 AJI.ancl:! 
member, and G(lOffr~ Cannm 
10',)9:tEr "11th Jane"" Marshall 01 tho 
Gwld of Mod Wntels ,,,,1' lOin aspec"" 
1"",,l<ng oi th8 NFUHo_'I",. 
CommlTtee_to dlSI)Jss plans to d"vel()p 
UK horticulture WIth pulHle health in 
mlllCl More datal: S larar 

World Cancer Research 
Fund 
The Wmld Cancel Research Func:lls 
now a member of the NHtlort.al Food 
Allianw 

Tne WCR, IS an ollshool of I"e 
Aweric:an Insmute fa, Cancer 
ResearCh, S€t Uri III theUSA 
fol:O'Ih'lng publication ,n 1982 of 1ht 
landmark. ellt18n report 'Olet 
Nuilitlon and Cancer, pUOI/>hE<l by 
the Natlon.lA<adefOy 01 Sctenr.es 
ThanKS to Ihe~e Imtlill lwa·"i. peDple In 

Amel Ita drewell 8\vare that the fI~K 
Df comm[lO tancer5. notably those of 
he lMeaSt dod col"", call be reduce 
b>, EdtllIg lots uf vegetables, hlJH 
and wholp-graln I:l!reats. and cut ting 
1m ~nd ~ugaJ ou t 01 tho diet 

• "'~(te 0I:'1.)!1~ ;tL'tVl ~"tR' ~')rt I~ ,...fI,oICe~ 
II, 'T. 11 1,' Au! ltllll:d71 r;...It-. ,1rr1nr, 3~'Ii'f iilB 

• The address of the Alliance is 

102 Gloucester Place, 

London W1H 3DA, 

Telephone: 071-935 2889, 

Fax: 071-487 5692, 

Organisations wishing to apply for 

membership of the Alliance should 

please write to the secretary, Jeanette 

Longfield, at the above address. 


This page has been contributed by 
the National Food Alliance 

Aims and membership of the NFA 
The Naoonal Food Marce ~ an assoca
I	tion al voluntary, plOlessiooal health, 

consumerand otherorganisatiOns. hs 
ptfposeII to develop lood and agn<;LJI. 
IUIepofocy in ordel to benehl pubftc 
health, tlle etMronmeflt, uade, empill\" 
<Mnl the economy, and tile common 
good, nalronaJly and " ..mallooaUv 

Members of the NFA include: 

Ac"oo and Information 00 Sugars 

Baby Milk AclIOO 

car'*<e WalkBr Trust 

Ollirten's Society 

ChnsuanAJd 

CorllllY'f Prl!YenbOnGIOUp
w<:o! 101 t~e Protectoon of Rural 

Eflltand 
Elm Farm Research 
Food ilddlttvescampaIgn Team 
Food COOlrMS,"" 
GMB 
Gr..n~ 
GtIIId of Food Writers 
McCamson Socroty 
Malernlty AllJance 
NaIJOtlal COITVTlU~ty He.1th ReS(fulce 
Naoonal CO<IlCIIlof VoIunlary 

Organi>abOns 
Nal~nal Fafmers' UnlOll 
Nalional Feder.rioool COllSlJnel GfOUIlS 
Natlooal FOOeralioo 01 WOCIleO'S 

InslJMes 
NaIJOIlaI Forum for C,,"onary Hearl 

Disease Prewntoon 
Naoonal Fadmoon o! City F""" 
OXFAM 
P....nlS forSale Food 
PesttCXIes TI1l!I 
Soil AssociatIOn 
UK Fedoo.toon 01 Home Eco/lOlT'fSlS 
VogetananSocretY 
Womell's Fa<mlng U~oo 

Obse",,,,, of the NFA include: 
Common Ground 
Consumers' AsSOCiation 
Consumers In tbe EUfCPeMl COrMlUnlty 

Group 
HealTh EtiJcatioo Aulhoo\y 
Nauooal Cons1Jmer Councol 

Officers: 

Prolessor P/lihp James (Pres;deoO 

Geoffrey cannon IChalrman! 

Jeane.te Longfoeld (SecretMy) 

SuzanneMay (Treasurer) 
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AL'IVE OR ,DEAD? 

Bio-yogurt exposed... 


The latest designer yogurts to hit supennarket shelves are BA or bio
yogurts. But does bio·yogurt really live up to its claim as an aid to 

healthy digestion? Consumer Checkout investigates. 

In the last couple of years a 
whole newrange of 'super
yogurts' have been 
appealing on supermarket 
shelves. Already popular in 
Germanyand France, where 
they have taken over len per 
cent of the marke~ many of 
these bio-yogurts claim to 
provide health benefits by 
'aiding healthy digestion' and 
'guarding against harmful 
bactelia'. 

'-".s"on" Cl.-ct"l asked shoppers 
wh.llhe), 1m... aboollhl'S<' iJ«lduclS 
and di"",.."red lhl! f.. P<"JIlI< 
tlnd.c.lood how bier ,.guru d~f...-ed 
from ordinary yogurt,. Vel hall of 
Ib""" qur<..tion<'<! said Ihe)' ....... 
inJIul'l\Cl'd to buy biG-yoglJJ1Pltlducts 
by !he healrh claim, On !he pols. 
ahhoogh far I..·., "'ere con'ineed ibal 
!he prOOum reon), d.d lhem any good. 

B~o-yoguJi5 JJ\" ~:mpl)' ordinary 
yogurts bul wi.h , pedal"""enal 
rultures >dried whkh the 
nJilnufacrulm <iaim lu be be ..firialto 

~ I 

§~ rr:,J 

_ CD (~1i T!!r/ -, 
," 0 G 0 

I t;J:g, 
- _~ _ 

heaith. The" rulu~ go by rhe nJRM' 
of Bifid" and (LIl:tob,.;!I.'1 
acidophilu; - sometime< abbrl'viall'd 
to Biltor rhe 1, ' , microbiologk..tly 
minded. 

Human wains of both !he", 
bOCll";' .xisl naluraJly i!l!he dig~" 
trul ofhc.lrhy people - bifid.1 in the 
larg« inle5tin. and "'idopbilus in !he 
,m311 inlesnllt'. 'Il"y llItlke up I"rt of 
dlt "omp!ex babnr< of mitrnflo.. rhal 
mamWins" heallhy d' esti,....d 
immune !ry'Siem. 

But is there any evinefJre thal 
eating these products will do )UU any 
good? 

Consumtr Ch«kout ;u,kCtl mediCJ! 
",peru; " hether tI,. he-did. <I,WIlS 
tould be juslified. and in I{l<ciaIIy 
OOnullis:;i-ooed test .... ""l" art.v)'sed nine 
diilerelJt biG-yogurt products to frnd 001 
iJ tile IlA culmr'" ..ere indeed ai' '. 
andkirking nr weredeadOJ] arrival. 

All of rhe nin,' yogurt, we lesled 
COBtallled ~gnilicant I",els 01 ",ble 
bitidus cultures. Hnwt'\'er.lof 
12ctobal'illu Cindudiug addophilus 
cull.,,· ) 1J;!)f fu iied to ,.gi!l'" 
,igniflC3nl lilt, one W>' btlow I,ar, and 
only Ib".., we", real~' ali, e and 
kitkillJ!. 

The $I million question' 
according 10 Dr Valorie M",h.ll head 
of Uxford PO~1echnk'; COni", for 
Scietl(t> of Food and Nutntion, 'i; 
Ylitelhf'r the bacteria ran survl...e tht 
bazard, 01 !he dig"liw lriICl btlore 
f..ding a sak haven to toloni'" and 
multiply.' Slr2ins WO<IId need 10 II< of 
human (tri~f1 [l[ld must bt- viJblt' .11 

sufficient Ie\"els. to havf' arwcb3n(t" of 
SUM'31. she argul's. 

Arrording 10 Dr Anita Rampling, 
Hfad of Ihe rub" He~th !aboralori.. 
in WN DON ' Illere is no real 

In this issue of 
Consumer Checkout 
we look at! 
• Baby herbal drinks 
- a waste of money? 

• What does your 
pharmacist know 
about baby feeding? 

• Selling sugar in 
schools 

• Fizzy drinks price 
fixing.? 

• How much 
saccharin in your 
cider? 

claim,. 'llle), should"" 13k.. ~ilh, 
pinch of saIl'" 

CoIIS..I" CI«ln.1 rem;un, 
:;ceplicallhal bin-yogurt, ..ill do very 
mucillo enhance digpstiou ii 100 are 
.1""d), healrhy. If illness 01 

anuDiolic, h ...... 01"" dige>tion il may 
II<' PD,,,jble th.1 bi<> yogurts , ilh hi.h 
enough lew), of .'iable cullu... could 
hclp in rest"nng babnr< 10 lhr 1/111 
aora bul u,"" i, very lilrl. hard 
eYidenct' to support H1t111111octtIT'tr"s 
over-the-topdaims 
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BIO-YOGURTS 


Bio-yogurts. Dead on alr,rival? 


Can manufacturers' claims be 
supported by the medical 
evidence on bio-yogurts? 
Consumer Checkout reports 
the results of specially 
commissioned tests to 
discover if cultures are alive 
and kicking or are dead on 
arrival. 

Our ~ti\'l' tr.Jd pro\ides acosy bOIll(" for betwffil 
three and iivr pound, of a rich yari<ty and complex 
balance 01 up 10100 differeoll)1)e< .fbacleria. It bas 
proved <xCl...Jingly diUicull for d0C10n. 10 
uoder!ltmd exac:tl)' what role different batlen. play, 
ahhough SlahiellDI nO/11 appear \0 help the body 
~st infections, BUI faciO~ such as diet, antIbiolics 
iUId SIre>:; GlIl ruler dus complex balance lIlId lead 10 
upset <iIOm;K:hs and dimoht"J. 

HUOlilll sUain, of both bifidus iUId acidupbillb arc 
known \0 play an importJmt role mtht human guL 
BUlthrrt is Vcr)' IIlllr hartl l"idroce 10 ,;h"w thai 
catio~ Ilk.". YOllUfls will offer any lJ<onefil' 10 healthy 
people. FITSII),10 bave any effect baclerial,1nIins 
wooki need 10 be of human origin. Secondly they 
would h,,·. 10 be alive at suffICiently hil[h 1,,'l'Is
1lI (LIKII.1,(1oll1 per gram for each slmin is osn.ny 
cnnsid<mltn be. minimum atttptable 1f,~1. 101i, 
beuer. Thm thm ;" lhe QU",,[i,," "" ID whether the) 
l"2J1 SUIV'\·~ the treachernu~ journey through the 
,Iomach .dd, Any 1~1' bacleria that make itln.u far 

down tht' mll'>linal trarl will find a lough competitil~ 
environmenl "h.,...11 m.1)' be difficult 10 anach 
tlt"'u;dv""10 dte gul ",,1110 roloni'" and mult iply. 

MIlSI ",,,,,,,,·h indicating positiv. ,ffrcL' of "",h 
probiouc cultures has been earned out on rats and 
tum animoUs. '£he rele\'aIKt' of these 3tudie... is open 
10 que>lion as there art' fundamcnllli d!llerenc.. in 
gul micron"", bel~... <pedes..-\dd 10 Ihi, the 
djjjkulty of l!"lIng f(Or m;t!ly d;af'l'tnt <1m,"' of 
bacttria.nd knowkodg.. ;, ,tilllimiltd. 

In 11»1 the US National D:Wy Council pubushed. 
"1l'>n on Ih. nutnbonal and hralth be!1efih of 
YOllurt. 'Although ['orne SItaJllS of IactJr acid ba<teria 
may offer immunolOJ.,~('aI brnefit~. scientific evidence 
!ails 10 ,uPPDn claims thai ,p<~ilk lactobacilli; or 
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rollnre and cullurt'<ontainin& dairy foods enhance 
!he immune re$ponst' ill humans.' it cootluded. 

Dr Anita Rarnpling, a medically qu;ilified 
microbiologiSI.nd Head of the Public Hralth 
Labor.tones in West Dorset agree, Ihe tvidenr. i, 
~s.t DoL there l[) support some or Ute claims being 
made. 'I doubl wheth.... "ullum would coloni,. Ille 
gut and Slay therr . she argues. 10 her oplDion lhey 
would be much more likely ID 10 pass through the 
S)'5IeIIl and are unlikely 10 sutvi.-. both the large aDd 
small intestine. 

The Claims 
Chambourcy's 1.< Yoghun Actif 3L1uany claims 'lI 
does you good'. Losele, Il.~ Uve tell, eale'" 10 'be 
a1i"e with beoeliciai bitidus and aridophil",.. while 
Grcek Original says it is 'delicious and healthy' . 

.ive out of die mne ",odUClS c.",.nlt'0"",,,1 
Iooklod at implied thalthcir ~uct would belp 
m.1intain ahealthy digestive system and ronde 
'pecifit: claims for bifidu, and/or acidophilu' (set· 
tablt,) I'lleSt! ul<lud. 'Mookal !'Vidence ~ 
thaI these cullo.... actiyely promote ahealthy 
dig~Ye ')'lent (Sam~bury NallJraI BiD Yogun). 
'Medical "idfoce sho~" thai bifidu.also helps 10 
maintain the baJann, of )'our dtgtslive syslem' 
(Uanooe Bio), 'BAcultures aid digestion. guani 
ag;linsl harmful bactfria and improve efficiency of 
immune 'yslem (Greek Ongtnal Natural Bio 
Yoghun) and SA cultu"" 'h;tvelong bet:n associlled 
"Ih good health. .. "'''tvl' wrll in the digestJYe 
1!1C110 promole Mlural health)' dig.",oo' (loselt')' 
SA Uw), Chamboorty "'YS thcir )'0IIUfl 'd"",)ou 
good!' 

Others such '" Onken BiORhun and u"l. 
S.'a1low Biogarde ju,1 say tllC)' are made from die 
bifidus and addophilus ....ithoul making Itny specific 
heallhclaimson Ihe POl Howev.. (Jnk.n, 
promotlOnwlllmturr ~I>'S [hrU' Bioghul't i::! 'good (or 
you a:oj they are livr Bioghun Pot is made \h.lfig tht 
Acidophilos and Bifidu. cullun:s. which are be"",'Cd 
to;tid digestion: 

What we found 
emu.nltT ~t Iesled nill(' differenll>i<>!'ogur1S 
on ",I. in the UK. We looktd al claims 
manufacturers •....., making and then m....",r.<\ the 
k, .. 1s of uYe bifidu, iUId Loctobacinu, (iocludiog 
acidophilus}cultltrt'i each ronlaincd, The resull, are 
sho"" in Ihe table, 

AIllhe productf; that we lested ('onlained mOft' 

than 1tJ6liablr bifidu, cultures per grNn.lhe 
minimum level considered acceptablefor 'liv(" 
cullu..... Allcontained a bell...- level of over 10' 
exceptth ..... Onken, Sain,bul)" and Chambourry. 

But the "'.... lls for acidophiln, were far less 
"tisf>ctOI)'. Our tests looked generically for 
lac10bacillus cuhures Thi' would pick up nol only 
lJJdDOOcz/lltS acidophil'" cultures but also other 
I.actobarillu'\ strains such as l.octobaollus bJtlgarint:i 
commonly used in yogurt-making. 

Thmf... w. wm disappoint"lto fmd dial nf Ill• 
.,ght prodUCl> (l)ananr IIi. doe, nOl claim 10 C<lfltain 
.ooophilus) four (Ookeo. Bu,,",, Farm.Sam,bury 
andCltamboon1') fenbOOw tl t< loWest ItI'els our 
"''SIS could delecl Oe.. than 5,OOO/g). V-..b" levels 
ofuelobacillu, in uule Swallow Billgarde w,re fairl ~' 
thin on the groond and onl, Ihree products. I_I.,., 
Holland & Rmetl and r;reck Onginal,contained 
Ievel,.bor, JO'. 

Sainsbury's lold Co. ..... " a",jo.lthey would 
be coocemed 11 1",1i, of acidophilu, dropped btlow 
10: though they we", 'confidenl our speciJiciatiolls 
"."" being adhemlto'. Nestle', IJR5' offn for 
Charubourry said ~Vr have iJldepeoden\ research 
'Aruch indirate5 that thew particular bacteria arr 
w., and wtll lor d.. full sbeUiife of the prodUCL' 
When we asked for mo", detail. un spe<iJic I",d. we 
.....ere told rll1i5t is cOllllIW."f'lially M:nsiti"'t information 
which the company i~ not prepared to gr..'e: 

Analy"" of bil>l'OIlUl1' by tbr BelgIan mn5U!1lt1' 
nrg;mL"tion.T.,t Aclws, at"" found low level, of 
ruhlU~s In many prodtlc\>, In lhe UK. tllr Milk 
~tark..ting Board. who:.e remil ;'10 promOlt milk and 
dlIiry products. confimlCd dial their o.~ lests had 
,...,cale<! ['orne producl, with low ItI'el' of vlabl. 
cullures bUI refused 10 gi'~ C••",." Ch"'o>l their 
fi)(Ure!t 

Our conclusion 
Donlt be mi~lead by liWlUIacturrn. U\'tf ·the-top 
cbIrrb ror bto-yollUfls. Buy tltrm dyou like the 
milder ta5Ir and ran alfonl Ill. hil[ber prices, bUI 
doo'l ..pect too much of bil»'ogurl> if you are 
alread~ heaIlJIY. If IIIn"" or ll1tibtOlic< M'e upset 
digt<tion il ma), be possible thai biu-yojlUTls with 
hll1h enough Ievols of liable cullum could help in 
""'oring haL""" 10 the l/Ut flo,., but the ",ionlific 
t'\1droce is ltlCof'lC'iu:;Nt, 

• WnttlMl MIl ,......MtiIrd \Jl :u l1Ibb. 

. tb::dx.t~:t.~ RoI.,·na lI~ood!i.in·n ",;arlll. 
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HOW LIVE ARE BID-YOGURTS? 

Consumer Checkout analysed nine different bIo-yogurts for their culture counts 

BRAND 	 NAME 

Uttle Swallow Smoolh and MIld 
or Schwalbchen B,ogattle 

Onken 	 B'O/ihutl Poc 

Busses Farm 	 live organIC sec 
",flol.milk )'OIlIIoutl 

L.oseley 	 BA UIIC 
low fal 501 yoghutl 

Danone 	 B,o au ",lidus acM 

Sainlbury 	 Natural b,o yogutl 

Chamllou,cy 	 le yogllutl ac~f 

Holland & aarmt 	 AS lIve natu",' 
yogutl 

Grt6k Original 	 Nalur.>! &0 Yoghun 
The ,eal yoghun 

Key' \!umber of bactelia found per gram 


9 ..,"'" than 107 


More than 106 


0 106 105 

105 103 


0 Less ttmn 103 


ClAIMS/ INFOI/frIATION LAC1OBACIU.IIS BlROUS 
INCLUOING 


ACiDOPHIlUS 


l.Jve natural yogun 
MIldly soured Witil ooglnol Blogalde 
spec'ol cultures. Lb acldop/1dus, Lb 
blRdu. 10<TT1 ng U+j lactJc acid 

x 121 

YOf!Jn made Irom milk ..,tIl natural fat 
content Produced WltIl mild 810g. rO 
cul tures L (l..acIobaclfius) Acodophllus 
B,rodus 

1h S yogtJoun is C1Jltured ~ltIl lactobaCIllus 
acl(lophilus, Blfitlobactenum \>Ifl(lum. 
Streptococcus thetmopllilus 
Anaturally llalanced lood 

121 

Be alIve WIth beneficial bitidus Bod 
acidophrlus. .. have long been associated" til 

0 iii 

good hea til as they SUM'/e rn tile digestive tract 

to p<omote natural healtlly digesllOn and 

metallolism oy m8tntalnlng the proper llalance 

of mlcrofioro. ~ew p<oducoan lechnlQues and 

protectr\'e packaging ensure SA l.Ne remaIn 

live to tile consume by date 


DanQfle's l>'o coo1.atOS natural bldrfus lhat O· iii 

grves rt a millie<, Creamier lasle. ModIca 

evidence shows tI1al bi lldu5 also helps 10 

malnta.n the balance 01 your dgeslfye system 


No al1Jroelal add,lrves. ModoCal evidence ~ 

suggests that these cultures llcHvety ptomote 

a heallily d,gestl,.., system . E.u:eplJO!1ally 

mild. fiesh, clean navoU! 


DeliCIOUS Iresh yogurt , Imponant [)art 01 a 

heallnY d,et because It is made WIth active. 

speaal cultures bllidus and acidOPhll'US. 

Me(llcal (Mdence suggests tnat these cultures 

h ..... a lleoefrcia effect 0 tI1e dlgesOlle system 

'OM.. tI1ey a<e ","sent naturally. It does you good. 


Thos yogurt IS made from reconslltuled sk,m 
mIlk solids and cream, using LactobacAlilIS 
ac oophi1us and Blfidobactetlum bitidus cultures 
10 produce. lu'unously creamy yogurt 

DeliCIOUS and healthy. 1000(, pure With actIVe 
SA cultures. SA cu.lures a d olg_shan, guaf!! 
agrunst harmfUl bacteno and Improve 
efficlfOCY 01 Immune system 

• aoes "GI Clrllm 10 be Made '~I(n 6CiOOptl us 

Ii! [;1 

Ii! 0 

It's in the pot 
11I~ <Iaim dial its bio-yogurt products are superior 
beeau,", UJ< company has rte.~ioped speci.1i p.xl<3¢n~ 
thai Prt"'eots O''YKoo entering the pot and "'""" Ihe 
l'Ui1ure> a&.~ forfonger. With pl1CfS rnrlilll1g from 4~ 
fo" ~naII l lDg pot in. "'1"'mwi<f1 10 5S,) In ahealth 
food shop, tn.e1ey's product ...., the mo~ ""ptIl,;,c 
lI'hi1t, their tnduct arne aut wi1h high ... cultu", I.wl, 
lhan most p001Jcts ~'t" I(~ed. rultun.· «(lOOts "''ere 00 

high..~ than those found in Holland & 8=1" AS \i>.c 
or Grm. Original's ~aruraI Bioghurt 

AflVe, alive ....0 
Yogurt is made from paslt\Jri"6! whole milk. or 
skimmedrrulkforlow-tu '''·S...,~ rrNthtnulki> 
tr<aleO With I'1lZ)'llll~ tu destroy ilII)' antibillllc ~ 
and th'" ~-pitaIly cuhurt-. of l.JJduIJacillrs Indganns 
and SlrrPIna>«!t.r t/t"",opIJa", are added. These mise 
the acidity k~cl cwgulating the milk PfCteins co l<m 
)'ogurt. Some yogurt J"Uducts are the. pa.<tl'Uri...-d to 
!:XIcnu UI"" shelffill' botm05l>in rt't1l>in'li,,.'. 
ah.bou~h how Ii \'(, is opt'ft II) quNion ilS our lesb sOOw. 

Yogurt luis long bffll conooeml , 1",a1ul~" food. 
Fermentation nI tt.> milk prodlJ(e<; 13C1ic 3CJd ~Ilich IS 

"".... 10 digo.~~ ]laItil'Iilarly (or pt.""'" •ho are lac,,,,,,, 
Uttofmnt. How"""r ...th.... ofthe <train; 01 bactena 
u<o<d In II<1iinar} yogurt lenn,lIt1t.,. b"e in tt.> lmman 
gut and ..... unable to tOlon;,,, and multiply. 

Yogurt.1ik< milk. is.good "'""" 01 many 
nutrients includin~ IlUtein alciurn and "'Ill!' R 
,itutlins. Bul yoo mOl) nred to.atd! wt for add<rl 
"'-'!at' in i1a\aured yugurts - <ight "'gar Jtunp. in • 
...all pocis Ik~ unUM! - and higher ill conlffits. 
P<Ifll<1Jiarly wGreeit-slyie yogurts which at In pt'I' cen' 
Iat are hall way to ~ t:reDl1. 

Health claims 
iI.' IKlr "Il"''Y >howrd, (00<"'""" are infiotllCtd by 
ht'aItll c1airtK (".'11 Utough tht.'\' doubt tht<r credibility. 
In bw,loods Illl.' not permilted to malr, 'rroedicin.~ 
cbi...'" that theo; at!' "'lXIbic of 'pn"t1lUng. curing or 
treatinj! human diS<aS<'. :llUlOUI/h most po.-opIe rould lit 
iorgiveo for thinl<mg m:my bi<TYogurt m.truf3c!urers· 
quasi-mnIica1ll.'><eItioos faIllnt" thi< «ucglll)' 

Tho Food l.abeffing Regu!ano'fb:;lalr th.ll aproduct 
'1lUISI "" '"liable 01f.lIfilWog """, , n..Clicll It... t'I 'r 
~ dill thr bordo:. uI proofi> "'~ 0 11 tbr iDOIIlIIfrI<runT to 
iIU' thnr ctw ;IT tru,·, bot un a nlffip!ainant (ullJ.1iJo, 
aIuaoI auUlun~' tr.otIing >1.tndJl1l>uffirtrl to d~ 
<lilY clairu. Ca.""r1n.'ly """" tu coort 

There j~ increasu OOOC'l"m that ,*"l'rly 'Io'urdtd 
cIaiJn< can get round aloosely wordnl bwalld mislead 
COOSlJIDmi,. The Governmt'll l 'S appointed Food 
Alh;'<lIY (ommitt... earlier th'" )wsal!! thac health 
clam, d" 001. in gd....-al. b<,~. pi"", in f"od labcllmg 
arulllll..misiJJR.and unbsjustilifd by ","!ImOIldanon 
from Ih. (hi,f \1t'd.-aJ Officer Ai, tl,.. eMO ha:. madl.' 
no JJ'IlftOOncetnr'll'!o. un the \'31ul of b i~yogurb. ':lOCh 
liailn> ~,ouId nol be pennilltd. 
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Baby herbal drinks 

With faster-growing sales 
than any other baby product, 
herbal drinks are set to 
extract over £25m from 
parents' purses this year. 
But, asks Consumer 
Checkout, are these drinks 
any good for a baby? 

'Healthy' aDd 'herbal' are the iJ1fsI krywrd, being 
used by baby food manufactwoer< in !heir aUempls 10 
0'00 Ihe l'onSClCllUOU, parent. USlfIg Ihe '''IUI1Il' 
image of berbs and the associaiJon between herbs 
and he.'lithy living, products tNt an: l'onsidertd 
unnl'<e>silry, ineffe<'live aDd polentiall, i1amaglng 10 
leeth are being sold as a healthy and valuable part of 
Iho- die~ for babit...syoulIR~' fOllr ..«IL<. 

Traditional ' "m dnnks for bable!'. surh a; 
o.lros.t s s)'rup. suf!ere<l. drop In saIf,< followillR Ihe 
C:qx>SUJ"e - for ..ample on 00... Ran!ZeD' '/latS 
lifo n' show - of the damage tNt can be ...sed to 
we!h by the U'it of these drinks. patlJtiJlaiy when 
!(I'Ien 10. baby in a botOe or dink), feeder. In 
rt'SpQ[l~ . manufnctllfers searched around ror new 
producl, wi!h. healthi... Imag•• and di!'('OVl'1'l'd lhat 
!he rri'mlan con'I""Y. M ilupa. was doing .~U .i!h 
<achets of granulaled fennel drink. 

The last th... years h., seen !he liuoch of 1M'f. 

dm.... he~ based products and Ott UK mark'" has 
~'TOWD by 15-20 pcr eenl each year. to an estimated 
,alue of £2.~21m !his year. Vel !he manulacturers 
admit thaI !here;' liUle in lh<.>se drinksexcepl 
1la,'OOred. " "'Iencd •• lfr and are unable 10 juSlify 
why)'Dung babi", shlMJW nl't'd !hem. 

The herbal tease 
A CDOVen;'nl ...!hang way of providing )'our bab~ 

with an additional drink· ... 'Refreshing and "",!hing' 
.. " lighl ,oothing dnnk' ... . nalUral I1trb 'lI1r.K1, 
specially sdec1t'11 for babies'. 

These art the tfmpting phrases used by 
companies to encourage anxious partnts ¥lith 
&-actious babies 10 buy a "'g"dI)'. herb-OOMlured 
product 10 keep!hrir bahr ..... Bul official he.llh 
advice IS again!J gi\ing )'oung ~ babies extra 

drinks. and against the need for giving babies of any 
age drinks wi!h added sugar. $0 can the .dded 
herb~ justify contradicting health advice? COIlSU,rU T 

Checkout chaliengC'd the manuiacturerS to justif)' 
their l'laims thaIthe drink has> soolhing effeft on 
babit'S: 

Caw & Gate: 'We do Dot make these daim.' on I 
medical hoM'. 11'" sell sold) on awe.t We t'1lOIIOI 
guaranl..,lhe drink is ""'Ihing. because an)' drink 
"'ill soolhE".-

Mllupa: 'Many 'Irinks. wh<lher bcrbalor (mil are 
lound 10 he soolhing. 111<' soothinR errl'<1 is nm 
attributed to t~jther the herbal extract;, or Ihe :>Ug:u' 

l'tmlenl - iL is not a medical cbim. The purpose of 
!he herbal extra!"I' is solely to add nalural Oavour.; 
and colour 10 Ihe drinks: it is nol claimed Ural these 
products bavt anyphilf!J1aCoiogicai pmperties.' 

BooI<: '1lI' Sritis!! Pharmaulftlcai Cada Ii>!> 
fmnd and alli~ oill!i rul\'ing acarm~nalive effect' 
(Canninativ!' means il reue,'tO flalUlenct andcan be 
used 10 In'al .olit: and g.>l.ric opset.) Bul Boot! !hen 
added 'We do nol cLlim on the pack thaI the produd 
has acannlnative effect..We do nol claim Ihat our 
berbal drinks can pr...-.n~ treat or cure diseas. · Bul 
Boot.. insisIed Ihal!he fennel chamoruilt and 
,m>eed used in !heir pmdiJCI 'h"'" long been 
recognised as soothing agents.' 

CfJ1!S"'"" Cludmlt ..,ked the companie~: Do<' 
)'OUr product provid. any nutritional benefit? What 
~ood doe< il do' 

Boots: 'II is flOI designed 10 be of nutritional vnlu. 
bula lOO!hing 1II1emativl'Io cookod. boiled w,ter 
""ommended b)' midwives for thirs~' babies: 

~,IJlUP.1: 'Babic'S and ehildreo require ,dequate 
Ouids II) en", r. hea1lhy gro~th and development 
t>SpeCially in hot cOllditions and from whrn1\olids are 
intmdoced at around Ihr ... months of agr. MiluJliJ 
h.rbal babydrink' offer dif(en'm andappealing taSle'l 
for bahi", who art' nol haP!lYto dnnk pI,i", 
pl't'Viousl)' boil,,1 waler and as an .ltNOOuv. III baby 
fruilju ices.· 

Manufacturers art' kren (0 promote their products 
through Ule heal!h ,,"'>ices.and one (ompan)' daim' 
~ luts incrr""" ils range of herbal bab), driuk, 
because of the recOnlmfndallOns. 0' health \·is'tors. 
Sample products are sent unsolicited to new 
moth.... Md samples are abo given away in Tr"""re 
T('(""< bags - gWC'!i 10 new mothen; as they Ie""e 
bo'lrilal. Promolional leaJlcts ar. di5llibuled 

Ihmugh baby dinics and displayed in phannacJto,. 
o.spile this apparenlendorsemenl by the heallh 
service. bab:cs have no physiological need for herb.1J 
drinks of Ihi> sort. ami parents shooki not feel an)' 
sense of i..dequaey ~ the)' lea", the pnxlutl5 on the 
supmnarkrt shell. 

• Writllon by lim Lob>tcin. n'Sean'hed by Karc" 
Mann ODd Rowen, Hunler. 

WHAT DO BABIES NEED? 

111ere i, a mnge of produl13 designed 10 add 
lIa'ouring In waliT. the Ila"ooring ma), be hcrbal, 
, urh as ""'Illd or " 0111. or based on fruit jui""" 
Then' is 'Orne doubl about !he need for b"aMft'd 
babies to ren' i,,· additional W'dll'r. ·11rir.;ty infant. 
wiD takr water wiOlOut O"..uring.' (Departmenl", 
Health Prest.tDa)' Pract'" '" Il\iatrt Pltdi"l) 

~eraI artjdes in 1ltll.anct/ havf'confirmed 
!he suggtstion thaI ~"!rr supplementation for 
br~ed babies is unnf'(:esSil!)'. ",en for b3blfS in 
U'Op ic;d dimalt':'. Offtnng drink, in ,boule with a 
k'>l C2Il undenniul' brea.tlt...'<iingas a baby adapts 
10 lb. leal ,IIJIlt' and wiU feed I"" often al!he 
breasl 

For bolU..fed babies !he posilion isbs dear. 
as ababy' who has ~ fed an ()\'<r"oinntraled 
lormul. fl'td will herome Ihit;ty and need 
ad<titional . -alrr. Bul sweetened and lIa\'OOred 
walerwiU be unnecK<3\")' as a lbirsty baby .,U 
take plain (eooled, previou,ly boOed) ...Ier. 

As de\'eloping teeth l'!Tlerge they wiD be 
vulnerable 10 any sugar PUl in Ule ",oulb. The 
body produces .11 the sugar i, needs from other 
carbohydrnle foods !II Ihere is M need to ... 1 anyal 
all. Ii sugar is III be eaten ket'P II to mI'Jlllirnes 10 
reduce looth tk<ay Don'I dip, dummy inlO 
SUJrdl)' substloces. And don'llel ababysuck at a 
bolU..ith a $UJr.I!Y or fruil jUice drink. 

Heallh educalors "".mmend 01.1 babies be 
offered dnn~; on a dean leas~n rdtb,,1han in • 
bonle 01 dinky h'li.,.. and "~30ed on " lidded 
ret'ding cu p. After six monlh:.c:;, babifS r.an be 
offered regular(OWSmilk Dr 'dilil lo'd n,lura1 fruit 
juke or .atcr, '" 3 drink . ilb ...ru,-. 0,. Health 
Edutation Authorily fl.'t"cumnend3. 
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HOW CONSUMER CHECKOUT RATES THE HERBAL DRINKS 


129 thu mbs down 
121 thumbs up 

Boots ready-tOofeed bottles e.g. Fennel and Orange Drink 
[jg Er<ourages oot!'e-dn king: 'slm"~ .,tach leal and locking nog 10 InlSbon""v-J:bie. from • 3 month. 00 5.2 per cent s"garsv- ~l [jg no menwn Of 'sugar' 0' 'sweet' or 

soothing danger to leeth ~ 129 nutntlOl1ai ",fonmatlOn ooes not
babIo. ~fennel & orange _. canfonn with Foot Regulations 

herbal drink -~;:i Boots powder 'virtually 
sugar.fl'ee' Herbal DrInk 
Iii less than 0.1 pcl cent S"galsb 	 129 _mmended from Just 4 weeks 
{g1 not sUJtaole for vegetarioos (malll 

Ingrcd.lI:!nl getatln, see page 22 0' (J\ IS 

IsSJe) 

~ody (0 feed 

""'-firO..w t. 1I,,£.IiIII 
Y~41r' '(;;AI. 

COIOl.~ 

""'h(lAODrC 
I'IIrC.,fV'/AI!\<L , 

Cow & Gate ready·to
feed bottles e.g. 
Fennel with Orchard 
FruHs 
Il2 de.tIled to fit 
teat olreclJy tD 
bothe (lhough 
Instructions 00 rnot m""tion bottle 

FOR BABIES FROM 
4 ....EEKS 

VIRTUAUY SUGAR FReE: 

Herbal Drink 
"_"" -II 

' .I,J 4'" :t 
• 

FEN EL 
feedl'lll 
00 2.4 pe!Cem 
sugars desp.teNo 
Added Sugar da>m 
[jg no ""ent,on of 
danger to teetn o fror' 3-4 mooths 

I prevlous~ from arCJnd 3 
monlhsl 

Mllupa granules e.g. 
Fennel Baby DrInk 
[8; 4.4 per ceol sugars

Apple & Fennel Flavour (granu~ are 96 per cent 
sugar)
!8l mclude ItISlfUC1rons 101 
giVing In a bOnle 
~ menbOns 'sugar' , 'sweet' 
a"ll ""phes aanger to leeth 

-7.zz:.. Ha bal 
Ba~y Drink

_.

~;:/ta 

;:'!'-~0!1 ere • 
:'07:' 1M 

Robinsons granules e.g, Apple and Fennel Aavour Baby Drink 
!8l 5.2 per cent suga's [granules are 91 pc< cenl SlJgarl 
{gJ u".named addea f avour lngs
29 leafiet says 'safe and soot~ ns rom' '''I)' earlY age'
!2l men<Jos '.uga( . ·s.w ' and 'mplles danger 10 teeth 
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What your pha'JlJacist may not know! 

Consumer Checkout asked a number of chemists some leading questions on baby diets 

A!lira.. poll of high SIr'" phannacists has foood a 
worrying lack of kno..iedge about r...mmeoded 
infant f<eding practices. Yel the Europe.n 
(omrnis<;ion ;. proposing to make baby food 
manufacturers stile on their products that 
phannori,ls can gi'~ advice on bab)' f<eding. 

In a " '".,.,. for CmrsIiml'l' Outimtt, parents li,i1f<i 
Ihcir local pharma<i SlS and asked QlleSlions about 
~'e3ning and feeding babies. SomcUnIl'S tht' 
phannocistanswered ,cronfing to OIITenl health 
guldcime;. Bul """'I'lI1 tin"" the ph,n.adS! offe!'f<l 
ilJa{lll<1JPiate.dvict - and On ane octasion 1111' 
pharmaci<l. did not know.so aslted the storr 
SIlJl<'I'isor ID gm, iidvicc in,wad! f'bannacist' leod'" 
10 make tnisIakt'S IItai would etIt'Ourage, _01 to 

buy 3 ~ucl on sale iJlthe shop, " 'tn thoogh tl... 
was uDSuirabl~ or unl)('Cessary. 

Pharmacists are also retailers. and muchof their 
daily business comes from :;oUing products such as 
baby food, and fOlmul. milks. They have little or no 
training in child",,", numtion, and frw oflhem win 
ha"" read the IJ.parunC1ll of H,....dth inf:mt fLtding 
r.cmrunendJllian, or "''en the Health EducaDo!! 
Authority's weaning le>llets Much of their Irnowll'dge 
will ha," rom. from tile baby food <ompanie;. 

Rerogoi'ing the <lose 5nks belween phannorists 
. nd Ibe food induilllY.lbe World Health Organi!'ation 
.""licitly "eluded phdnllJCf;1$ from il' definition of 
h<aJth work.... in its Code of MorkeIJlIJ! nf R...."t· 
Milk Substitutes, and considered iI pharmacy to be 

akin to a ~J{'S outlet 
Yfl the EC reganls ph.nnaci,I,,,s l'Iluivalent III 

docum, and health visitors in their ability 10 give 
advice on baby foods. l b. £C drnft dire<1i,.. on baby 
food> Il'OI>O"'S thai all baby food products mu,t ,tate 
on the pack that th. p<oduCl can be used for babi... 
over:1-I mont h, ' .. according to tl.. advi«" of 
independl!!lt ptr",n, havillJ! QualifICatJons in 
medicine, nutrition. pharmacy. or olher prof~ionals 
rr<pon"l>le for maternal and rhild can,. 

lbe f'ood Commi""ion is complaining tu thl' 
Mini,uy of ~11un' Fi,heri.. and Food about the 
indu~on of phannatiSlS In tile dr.Ifi directjo,·e. 
• 'A'nl~1'f1 b~ 11m t.M.lrln 
• """'bod II> _ Luha 

QUESTION TIME AT THE CHEMISTS 
Wa asked WIIat tiIlIl!hatma&lst $11l1uld haifa said Wbll"'" phll/1ll8clst IIchllll/r said 
My boh!' II -..d but 
I ~P ber Milupo 
baby meols. 15 it all 
ri;tt to rely on tbeoe 
producls for her diet? 

My baby io DOW six 
IIIOIlths and 1....t to 
iIllp-(~ 

Do 1n«d '" P her 
formula I<eds or can I 
~ her 00'II. milk, 
or no milk III all? 

What drinks should I 
t6w lIlY baby ..... 
&be'. on lIOIIds and 
ooI.l' bao 8n
JJ<aO;icmlll _ 

10«11 

My 4 """k old baby iB 
fully _ fod. Do I 

n«d '" lIive her extra 
fluids, and if!iO what 

COllllnertial foods c:tIl be useful. but don'llet them replace fresh foods 
_ther. Using)'OOl'.own family food is cheaper, you know wha! is 
in iL and your baby will gel used to eating ok. the rest 01 the furnily 
more quickly. (Health EdlJC3lion Authority) 

Our food is nut roeanllO be a complete di.~ but sh..ld be 
SIIwltmt'll1f<i with food made by the mother. O'r""", Bell. Mil.", 
r.enera! Mnnager, """,,"ding to Pl"SS enquiries) 

Jrs flOe, don' worry. They are my well balanced 
(Pharmadst I. Caterham) 
Yes, it's line, they\-e gut everylhing in them. (l'\I.lnrurit 
2. Caterhaml 

to it OK to iP>'O bread Wheat products sometimes caust allcrg;c reactions. Wait until your Yes. There's nothing harmful in bread so Ishould lhink 

....... "'myfiw baby is six JllQoth. old beJorc you>1lIrT gIVing them. (Health that would be line. (l'h;am;Jcisl5. Calfrllam) 

lDIIIllh old? Education Authm:i!y) 


Milk conlinue! to be an im)lClJ'lMll SOUrce of eoergy and nu uieots for 
mosl infllnts throughout the WHiling p@riod ... suitable milks from th" 
sixIh month are Iwm:m milk. Infanl (annulas. lolIow-tlp milks and 
whole cows milk. (Departmml of Health) 
Afttr six month'. you can begin 10 gi", drinks of ordinary cow's millt. 
(Health EdUClJlioo Authority) 

1lun!ty infants wlI1 illke .~ter .ilboul illMlUrinK (IJep .1 Health) 

You can also (be!ides:cow's milk) mo'·e 0 0 to the odd drink of dilut<:d 
n.alura! &u it juice or W3\,.., as adrink with meal,. (Health Educolion 
Authoruy) 

The flI"C\lC1' of providillJl drinks on dem,.,d from a f..,dinR bottle is III 
beavoided ... Most desIructi,.., are &uil juire; . O'extbook of 
i'atdiatric Nutrition, 1982) 

There is ",nit doubl about the nl.'Od for brea"tfcd babies to receive 
otMitiooal ...ter. OJepartrnml ofHealth - llDd subsequent _arth 
publishl'rl in 7lu Laml lOlpports the vi.... that br<a>lfed babi..do 1I0t 
Deed any other driDks, even in nOl dr)' cli~.) 

IletIl'r 10 u!le fonnul4 milk. (Phannocist 3, C.tBlwnl 
She', too youog for cow's IImk. Us< .Ionmula milk. 
fPharmacist 2, Calfrllam) 

U", ababy juke ~;Ib apple in i~ mixed fntil dritiks and 
those with berry fruits tend 10 bt moJ'l' acidic. lb. read) 
to drink art better than the cooctntrntt. . 'hkhyoo dilute 
)'oursel[ (1'IunnacisI 4. Call!rl1om) 

r.i,,,· h"r 1\IIt' o(the baby juices. n,ry\~ IL.." lSOJglIfd'.1I 
normal juices and do not have any mlouring or 
preservalivto in them. Slid with 0""" until she', .. lea!;! 
eight moo\h, GId. (Phllftwlcisl. /Iigb Stret1 chain. R«IlliIll 

Bab"", <:angel wry thl1"1y on milk e.ped.lly in Ih, 
SUtnllleT. Either gi"e her cooled boikd wallT or 
sometbing like the Milnpo herbal drinks. \!y daughter 
uset! the camomile vnty 1"1)' """."sfuJJy. (SIO", 

supervisor, Iftgb Street chain. Oxted) 
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Fizz giants flying ig 

despite monopolies 

~ of fi zl)' drinks hJ~'e ri~11 sll..'Cply since thr mkl mor!;el 
t!J30s: dur 1011(:3"\)' advertising and _sent'S of good Wbiil' mollOPOly sJwaItOns Wl'rt' discovered, S.1k~ Vear 
'iUII\JJIefS, with !he large>! growth iIlllong!he 11).15 of S<lfi drin 'S Ihrough StJperrrorkel> and other 
3!i" group, In 1989.~ guzzled our way Ihrough abcrul ,..""1",,, Ikh ich :lCCounl for per ccnl .fthe market. 
(!XX) million litre'S or carbonalfd drink' wortll ",., ."',..generallylhoughllO provide ••ide range of 1981 _ 

robe 
Sales oj carboooletl drill'" 
by UI\ manufllClUR" 

rm 

£1,300million. prod_, 
570 

~ow the Mooopolie'S and Mer)!!''' Comtnissiolt Th. ~IMC's "':tior crilicisms cenlml On Ihe leisull' 
has reponed titilt son drinkgi.1OlS Coc.,Cola & markel where at iea<l90 11<'1' "",I or sales are rupplitd 62i 
"hw~pes ll<\'erngtS and Bri~i< indulge in anti, by CCSB and HriNi" Sm'lk." l!1JIIui<u:rurer< had 624 
\."Qmpetiti\o'e praOOces '''-'hic.b limjt clistomer choice and complained Ihal ",clu,ive "I[l1'('t1leIllS 01""'1,'<1 by lhe 6B9
lo.'3d 10 high... prin", Bul the IfHnonth ,n"e: g>tion l"l!er ""mpanic> pre\'enleO pubs,ell!us and fast food 

8Sthas full.. ,J,M of Ihe anticipaled >bake up, 1l'JVing ~auf'31lIS {rom bu~;ng from other suppliers. 
'....panirs ",la1il'dy =thed, ~. l'>ideQCe ',I<lS ~uoo tl13lthe benefilS of the 914 

In l!m CO<-,{'QIa and Cadbul}' !'tltwepJJe< formed IIl<lI't I';",uurnble 1mI1~ uIIertd by ntanuticrurer;: fur 1,(e.; 
a joinl "totw-., C oca-Cola & Sd"'twe, (k"",r.tge f' ' Iusi.vilv "'-'ere being pas.."dI on to oonSUITWN. 1.383
Ud, 10 become the Iar,o.'>l suppliers of L-arb()fl,nrd ",n Prices varied con~dmbtywith a gla~ of Col·a: or 

drmks in the UK. nm< ';th 13 per cenl of the mark,\, Pepsi boughl in 9 flU b '",tint! anywhere bctwL'l'n ~ 


("",.col,s nva/s, Pepsi. JIT' one of the ownm of the to~r£l. 


""000 Inrgosl suPlllier, Bri""c >Oil Drinks lid, along H"""l"Ier tlte Iwo ,ompani., continue 10 b;)1I1e it 

witlllhn't' nationru bfl"""l't"S., BaS!', AJb("d·L~·llll:S ilfld out over vendillg machines. nuroi>ers of ..hid> are sd 

lI'l1ithrt>1d, Ilrihic has aboul tl \ll7 cenl of the 10 ri.., ",bsmnti.Uy, 


. G:I~b1d:s.A 1fpt1rff1ll "'rJ{tfJI1"AII"~f/ 
_ /,,,""'" u"".t,_",,,,,,,,,,,.m M""", 
C'OOUTIlSSiCil. KMSO.l9'}1 

SUGAR BUREAU'S SWEET 

TALK TO SCHOOLS 

l lte sugar indus\J;' Is _ g primary "hool 
children and thei r teachers with aglossy, but 
scienti fically inaceullte 'teaching pack'which hides 
the heallh risks of sUgm'S. says !he hcalth campaign 
group, Actinn and lofomlaJion on Sugars (AlSl , The 
Sugar Bureau's teaching P:JC' Science and 
Tedtoo\ogy fur s..SQJla! Celebrations, was sen! frce 
I~ an 24 ,!XX) primary school.lhroughout the country 
and is an example of a markt1ing promotion 
presenled ", 'eduC3liorml mall.'rial' AAy d' tilian, and 
he.lUt promotion ".rim who " al)"ell Ihe pack for 
AIS, 

AlS', delailed criliqu., Exposing the Sweet Talk, 
hiJIhli l1l1lll 'lJfC16c areas of "ulriliorutl ann nenlal 
concern mthe~r Bureau '~ 1l.1ck. 1b~ main 
criticisms are: 
I The pack dotS nOi meel lh' Nalional Curriculum 
gIIidru.,. On hcalth education for prim:uy school 
child"n, 

• The nutritional information presented is 
misleading and inaccurate and diffurs widely from 
offit'ial nutritional rerummendalions. 
• The jlOrtraY',1 nf sugar as. ,~cessary ~od for 
eneqn; is inaccnrate. 
• While a signifit.:<lnt reduction of average sugar 
iottke wiU be necessary 10 mctlofficial diet:try 
recommendations, the P'J(k actjvel~' encourages 
sugar con:sumption. A1 least one acti\rity in each of 
the four sectioo$. i nyoh~ eating sugar between 
meals. 

J\rtioo and InfDrmationon SugaN is seeking to 
discourage teacher:; from using the pack, urging 
thPm lI\ ("omplain to thr- Sugar Bureau and 
errolurtlglng themto d~'elop school policies on 
commerciallysponwrcd teaching !T\Btrrials. 

Much '<!<lucationa!' malerial irom the food 
imfustry has come under [ire fo r canying 
c()mmerdal nlt-ss.1gtS. betng misleading or 

inaccurate in the infumtation it conVl'l'S (see Food 
Magan.. issue 12), A .onsortium of public hcalth. 
consumer and professional bodies are barking 
p1ans:~ for a National Accreditation Sc:beme for 
health education maleria1s to ensur that all material 
m I, high standards (see Food Mag..i.. issue 14). 

• f........ d~'-T""._ .... AI!\r()""' .... 
l<m... sei;Q, 
, c.pi<>lI!tItr ""'I"" _ &IttaIIatt ......... Collll'rlllllll 

,'000 &lid Hd:APolicy ~C1I! is m ilabla! fmm1be Cnnary 
_.~_IIII_Pl.,dmld..1f1H1Il,\. 

MAFF grant British Nubition 
Foundation critisised 

The granting at l:250,!XX) by theMinisln' of 
AgriCllllnre 10 the food industry·funded British 
Nutrition Foundation to produce educational 
materials for schools on food and nutritionhas 
caused coostematioc amonj:t con-::;umer groups. 

Critics have asked why soch money was Dol 

maclf' available' to a mort independt>nl organisation, 
gMn Ihe poor record of educational malerial 
produced. by indnstry interests.. 
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OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF - OFF THE SHELF 


Saccharin in cider 

II is impossible' 10 tell what additives ft in your regular 
pint ilL'<'luse alcoholic drinks do not have to declarr 
their ingredirnL-;, 

It's an ou1d3lfd L,wwhich the Food Conunissioo 
ba, lung COIllp,ugllt'd to see chanb..o. The good """" 
is that f:C Teg1 llatiunsare expedl!d 10 insislthat 
alcoholir dnnk" i11 IJ<' labellEd jJSlIIke OUI.... food, 
and drinks. Tht? bad news is lhiIl it Yoill be Sl".,:ral year::. 
befOR' W(' C<ln set' wbat t'olollf"l), pR~YCS or c.:\'<:"o 
aMlCial ..--.... there are in our pir~ or boUlt of 
wine. 

HOweYer, CoKnoner ChtckOltt can reveal that lhe 
artificial ,weetener. ,,,,:charin, IS '"!:Ularl)' added 10 
cidcrs- t.'YCD some dry ~ CO rtI{' with a dose of 
added sw'eelfner. H"" we ruune the brnods. 

L""els of saccharin 
(mg/l) 

Woodpecker 1922 
Olde English 16 13 
StrungbowDry 11-13 
Biddendum Medium 8.82 
Westons Mt'diurn Dry r,66 
Diamond \Vhile 4.89 
Westons LA 4.27' 
W(Stong M:edium Sweet 0.70 
Diamond Blush Nej1ligible 
W£'st.ons Dry Not pr('Sl'Ot 

• ....".. """""M,_""""",Tndiog_ 
~. 

SAVE THE WORLD 

WITH CHOCOLATE 

Pesticide use in third world COC'OO planlalions b a 
conliIBling C:aJS(' for concern. 'Not only may workers' 
heakh bt- alIe<ted b)' the indi>aimin:ue UISe 01 hij,>hly 
taxi: tl<SUCidts but th<re i> growing rooo:rn that 
rt'Sidues or dltS/' cbemicaJs rrmain in the cocoa', 

1 
! 

I 
i. 

1- ,j ~-" : ~"r" I.::. t~ •. ~ c!" 's' G-If'(': ".: d 

I:.tri'." ",",'- '~-,1·'-' CatMilk '- i 

:)~::I.,~ ~j•.• .lI_t': :-",' ',', I.: " 1:·'1' i .<;,-. (-e., 

';':,,(: ' ',:: \":J'J~ ~ it," :".; ~I'~: ','.1'-: ii":" :.·1' ~p.!(.~ 
't.,'· :'1.. ~ .1 :," d\\ I 
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"-'jlOI1l'd die Food "'agan" two 
yeii!13 ago 

~ow a Il£'W chocolate made. 
from orga.,)caJ~fgrown roroa i:;. 
a>1Ii\abto III the UK. The high 
quaIiIy darkchocolate is made 
under the ""'"' Green and 
Block's and rontains10 percent 
cOC'Oa solids.. TIlt: cocoa is 
cultivated by traditional methods 
in Tago. II'", Africa. '.iihout the 
use of pestind<'S. 111< good ""'" 

FRUrr FACTS AT LAST? 
Fruit drinks and sofr drinks with fruit flavouring will 
have to declare their fruit contenl al.'Cording to 
legislation being drafted by the Ministry of 
Agriculh~e Fisheries and Food. Proposed revised 
Soft Drink Regulations slate that if the name of a 
drink indicait's thal its !lavour comes wholly or 
mainly from fruil then the quantity of fruit or fruit 
juice present in the drink must be declared on the 
labeL 

In 1989 Ule Food Ml1/fazi.. reported on Ule low 
levels of fruit in many fruit drinks and ralled for 
quanlitaliv. labelling to be made compulsory. 
Although the draft legi~.tion stales it will rome inlo 
effect during 1991. this is now unlikely. 

Aloophole in the regulations will allow drinks 
containing no fruit 10 use the narne of a fruit on the 
Iobel (for example as Orange Ravour Drink and 
Orangeade). Furthennorc, such drinks will not 
have to admit their ~ck of fruit (ie they will be 
exempt from making a fruit content declaration), 

~f4. iJA fc.t., ""'1 It~,JIl..
SA..CcJ...A ";'" ·f~c ,irt A..u( 

/ O~;t~~ """"! 

[e3 ;~ 
I:J~~ 

~j-~ 


d ; , \.....:. 

forTogoco.:o. "1Jri;er; Il\l\)' fIllt 
be SlK'hgood ne\r~ lOr your 
v...aistlin f" or yOU! pur.;e. The 
rhocotatC' r.- just as hiJ!h in 
saturated fats as ordinal)' 
ciltll'Otate but tile P';(,l' (£U!9 per 
bar) should ad as a dj~nrenlivt' 

to overinduigl:nce. 
And Ot.·1inaJ note on this 

cXl'('pti.nall)' yumlll) chocolate: 
the ",gar i> oot organic. 11'. just 
can't get orgomic ,"gar' say th,· 
manufoc~ Now thete's a 
ch.al1e!g'e to susr.tr growers! 

Standards abolished 

Rfgubtion; ('ODtroUing the ingmlicnl> olwlltllD 
ketchup. l'UtT)· powder. mustml. sal>d cream ,nd 
SIll'!. hawaii been revoked In legislation "lfrctl"t' 
from last July. 

lIencefonh m:tnuf:tctUJ'tt' Il«'() 0111 tn",", that 
thPir runy powder cont.lins at least ,g:; per rent spices 
alld horbs,and , III'I'dded '"'" at 1<>aSl83 per <tot ilL",f 
fa!. MusUutl n"" no IOIlg""h.... a limit of 20 percent 
sWchyfi\ler. salad CI\ .... ClU\ now be I"", th,n 2S per 
""nl oil and """ tilan 1.35 lJCr cenlewr. and kl'«'hllp 
need oot be at t..'3>t six percenl t"mooo 0,01",,

oncemed rOOSUDIffS can no longer rd~ on.1 
food 3Wdard tu f'n :-urt minimum Gu.ality but are lold 
[l) read th. product labds wllh care. But ,""cn ''elY 
r,,,MIa""1 reariIOg will be of liuJe help until 
cOIupo.iuonal I,bels >howtile quantities of..rn 
Ingredient. 

\'rtYiou, 1'ffil<l\'"ls or ,undard; hal'C led to 3 
deleriorntioD in the ~ad) 10.. quality of ",me food 
product!' . The IDOH!S ....·l'n· announced as par1 or 'the 
Go\,emmi.'flt's policy IIJ miuct' the bunien~ on 
bu<;' I~'·. 



Breast beating 

Jill Turton reports how the 
world's biggest food 
company tried to stop a 
British television 
documentary. 

"",tle i, the biggest food company in the world It. 
products include Ne<quikandSmartie>, Shreddt><l 
II'heat dLean Cuisin<. Kit Kat and Mi y Sa,>, 
Quality Stree~ Polus, Black MaRie and Rranswn 
Pickle. Its Gold Blend coffee adverti_ ..ts Iu" 
bt,(()Jlle soapoptra.. Its 1"t'p1",lion is for qu31ity and 
",\iab'litl'. 

Nestle is .1so Ill. ~orld ', largest manufacturt'r of 
b~b\l mil k a tGr almost 20 years now N('~le and th(
oth~r big milk manu rarturers hav~ (~ critlcbms 
ror their aggres:..j\lt: marketing of infanI !omlU~l. 
pan':ularly in !lIC Third II'"rid. Earlier tl lis year 
S'issTrie';' ion lransmittedlw. d(l('umentaries 
about the subject - films ,.hlCh N.,tJe tried tu <top, 

~...tJe has bet", at O<idswith ex('(util'es of Swi<s 
Te1e<'is",n over Briti,n andAustralian dOtumen~ 
both of . ilieh inl'estigated !lIe babymilk isSllt and 
which 1\'...11. elaimt'(\."", biaS«! and untrue. 
Although tl,.,. film; Iud ....00)· been transrnilte<i 
un<halJenged in the~ counU)' of ongm.' 'estle 
rl'acted s~1fth, to thr annoUlk.'tmrnt ot transmission 
in ib boffit' (~nlrj , S'III !tlt"Tiand, 1:hrea1ening 10 go to 
wun to stop lhf'fll 

Conn acUOn is no I.:lIIply threa.t from "estl\:! . In 
197411 SUM for libel whl'n llJI article entitled 111t' 
Ilabr KiUer' W<I' lmJlslalt,1 111 Switzerland lIS ·N,!'!I' 
TOI<i llabi., (NesUe Kills ilab;",). 11 won. but tlIC 
IriaI judge advi,..1'If th .. comp/.u.ant ;0 iurure wants 
10 be spared tilt OCcuSJtJOn "f imm .... and uJlethicai 
ronduct. he will have 10 changr hiS advertlsing 
prndices'. 

One of lhi: film, Imdcr attack was 'Vit'J S 

(Irdes', ~ uwn in York.-;hin- Tl'k'Visjon's '1-i rst 
Tuesday' series, wilirh look"d at m. marketinR an 
"Ie . finfant foooul, in Pakist.ln. '!be Au, lr.Ilian 
film 'Fonnula FIX'in\le~ga(ts the situatIOn in the 
Phiiippines. Swiss Td ... i5ion planned to show both 
films followed by, debate "ith i\""U•. 

~estle'§. r~nSt WitS asloni.;i\ing. III afi\'e hour 
RK1!'UDg with S", i~s Tf'le\'islon ('Xl'(UU\'~ it sought to 
unct{"1Tnine thr rtsearch. lbe accuracyand 
authrr!tirity of muchul the1Ttd1triai in 'vicious 
Circle' . it t,.'Vt'n invited SWISS Tf'levbioD 10 nw 't' their 
tJ~' 1l film in Paki-ctan - funded by Nfstle - 'togive an 
4Jhjert'tive view o( tht' ... iluatiun'. II toW Sv.iss 
Tele\'ision lht.: twofilms were 'propaganda film' for 
activi;b. ..iUI UI< 10\\..., j()umali ,r st3Odards'. 
'VIfWUS Cirdes' \tron thisyear's I)rize for 'Best 
lov~Jigation ' al lht' SanL1nd~r .i:tcmatiooal Film 
I'estival. 

When Duo Hon~er, Executive Producer nf 
OO{llmrntanes at S~1SS Televi sionrefusrd to 
withdraw,h... progra.mme, Nestle went to the G~lkrn' 
Manger In Bernt.:, Ml'r two fitrth~r met{jllgs. Nesll.e 
still failed 11,1 cQnvi[lce him t.hJt the COllterlls ()hht 
fIlm5 were inaccur4le- and ~ I.\ ' is~ Television 
maintained its commitment 10 transmit. 

h might appear from aU lhis hoslility that 'VICiOllS 
C~des' had made 30 alL1Ck on N.,IIe. in lact th.. 
IiIm It' ed on m. markMlllg of babymilk in 
Pak""", in the Ito ) rus since 'Ibe Cod< of 
\larkfling of B Sl ~Idk Sub.titutes' was draited by 
fit. World Health Organisationand UNICEF. The 
cude wa'S intendf'd to reslriCl lhe selling and 
marketing -ofinfant IvmlU!a and Wilt;; developed part ~y 

in re;ponse tu a hugt' campai agrunst the mulli
nationals i. the 19iO,. 'F",l T u<>day' repolU'd tode 
vio tions bl' Briti, h. AmHiralland japane", 
('ompanil's.' '111e only reference to I t~ll\: '4';lS an:hi\'E' 
him referring to lr: 1m Nc:;tk, boycott However. 
r\. ,tle claims ttL" any "ftrente 10 infanl fooouia In 

SwiU('rland ill be associal witll tn.nL 
The Au, tr:diall film 'I'onnul, FIX' did refer to 

Nestle b), nam'. "NI, "'lXIntieu by making its 
O\\TI vidf'<>, rrcstnll'!i by the iJle BeI'TlMTl Falk. which 
,I<all, 'Formula racts' ~...u.. n'/used 10 aII.\\' Swiss 
Tdl"\'ision [0 use maternl from this \"ilk'O in its 
prognmme. 

Two d:J," btfo.. the S ..s programme WlIS due to 
be smen.d Ne<l1.. hdd what the)' called. 'pre:;,; 

bri nn,,:'- Cho~n journalists ~"f'Il' InVited to watch 
>el~erI dips (rom !he 'wo films 'Viciou, Circles' and 
'f'omillb Fix'. N..:sut' showtd the clips "'~thuut 
pemtisskln In btrach of copyri~hL while rellL~ing to 
a1low anyollf fro", S 5 S lYs duculllenW)' 
dl>partnll'lll to Jttfl1d. AccordiJlg tu Pi,rre N",'elloof 
l ••mal dt C""z'(/. 'They told us i. was onl), fur 
l'eftaio joumali";:ls. The), dMJ nO( ""ant to invite peoplf 
who Ihey thought would be hosule. W. .. c", I'Cry 

surpris"d at how the)' tried to di'<rt'dil thc 61.,,: 
".oi, pres, bnefing bac (l·d Instead of 

controlling the pres:, it cr alccl hugepubrKil~' for the 
programmeand almoSi L'Vt'l)' IlL'WSpaper in 
~witzedAnd JlICkl'(\ up tlle. ory . Swiss TI' translated 
Ihe t"11 Shih intu Ffi'OCh. Gennan alld I~ian and 
Swi..s Gmnan TI'mo"rd U'ansm is~ion from 10.00 pm 
to pe.l.k ~i";ng oftl.OO pm. 

After lhe films Wl'r(' tralt:-luintl.l Kc!)tle took part 
in the j'nsuing studio dis.cu~s.ion whije 
simult.lnC'Qusll' m, int.lining liSthre.t~ ot legal attion . 
Its ~an('f' baddir a1 horne and abroad. 

[he World(',,"nell ofChurdlCs pmi",<1 Swiss 
Telt'visioll for raising tht i s~ue and Dr Jim TulJoch, 
fir rht World Health Org'dni ...ation. wrole III 
l:ongralulaft.: S'A'tsS Television on the quality ol l1ll! 
pro."-dIllmc Nestle promplly fiffd ofr a ltUt:r to 
WHO expressing its dIsmal at his cOIJUrlt'nls and 
requf'Sun.g a.ll (oxplanation. 

• 


I'h<.(o. L'~'ICEf/MuJl1aq Kha:a 

IIbat is surpr;,;ng IS Ihat d'''PI1e insisting thai 
Yorkshire Te;"';,ioll had got its facts ~TonK. Nestle 
never raised ;Jny ob,t<1iuns when'Vicious Circles' 
\4a... lra.n~mitt4..od in the l 'K.. 

Annc:lio ALlain ot thr Inlt'mallOnal Url:artis.ation 
IlfCon. rllt( Lnio!b. madt"thf'point 'Hert"v.as.lht 
liIIJ:"st and h(.Jje>lof SwI,· cump;,"i" bling 
ch.Ii('AAt'ii on h<o"'" tun For a COIIn ln' wllh a 
unique. nul \0 yparanuid, 'prolet1lun ollJt:l'3Onafily ' 
law which prohihih mtkic:,m if Swj","companie5ihr 
fi lmsamc.un trd IJj hl'rt:!',~' , 

Onr ~v.i,~ t'dilurial t"Vt:n dart'd to askwhrlhn 
suth a manu!.:turer should be bo),eOllf<i. ;"'-C1)rdlll>! 
to dj~ Al.1ain. '10 S-willrrland 'i-lIrh aQuestiun IS 

or"..-as sacril~f' unlil lWl', 
La~' month :'-ieslle dt' l\·cn.-d wrnel . g ike three 

kilo, (,1 paP<" Ie th. Indelx',drnt (OIl1plamb 

tnstituboD, thr mtdi:! ~·alt.hdllj,! ill Swilll'rtmd . If 
Ih(')' ""in lhl~ can tnke the C'J to tht ~lIprtn:I.: , , 

Coort, if th.~ 1o",.. Ille), Ill'.' lace no". bad pub llCl~'. 
Nt'::.tIL' has alwav~ in... i'Stt'd tnat ,hI' pmfils fro It.... 

baby milk oPffiitio~ arf' almo~t U1:,lgnmcant ;n thl! 
glubal ~han~ of i l~ food till fl' . \'1:l20 )'eafS of 
cam~i~ning aJ.!ainSt bah)' milk markf:'tin~ in the
llunl World lave nut amagffi Xt~i'I I(''''''apprlitc for 
c:onlrO\trsy. 

• Jill Til" III \l,L~ fIf."'I,,·n- at -II,. u<O(u:mrnun ·V~'J.J~~[jnk"" 
...'W....lI lU lin' ~tr.1 f llt .... t;o ~loo( \ I~¢ f"k'll-' 1 
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toac 
cenl ;n real lerms from 19;9 to 1900. 

Community charge capping and cuts in local 
aulhoril}' s~nding have lett many coun cill ors and 
school. faci ng d.fikuit choice, between books, 
teach.rs, buildings or school meals. Additionall y, 
chan~~ in benefit laV\"S during lite 1980s removed the 
right to free school m""l, ro r about IllO,(XX) child"n 
and new changes to be introduced nexl April. ill cut 
entitlement even further. 

The 19I1O F.ducation Aclabo,shed nu tritional 
swndards and price controls for school meals. Pnres 
to asubo;tantial llumlx-r of aUlhontirs rose, reducing 
lbe uptake. Othtr aU lhorities began to co nsider 
cutting their meoIss<rv1ct t'OlUpietely excepl fur 
chilru..... entitled to frt." ,mool meals. Prior to 1980 
government guKlclines for "'0001 ....1' laid down 
;;tandMds Illat school mealsshould provide one-third 
of' child's dally nutrient needs. Witll fret ,;choul 
milk, a primary school <hild could experl to ~el 
around 40 per cent of their nutriem needs met at 
school. Today it ha, been ",timatcd that lbeligure 
has dropped to nearer 2; prr ..... t a.xording 10 Nl lrE. 

Yel studies h"e shown that the kind uf school 
mea!, pro\1ded in the early J9I-¥1s \Iof'f'C m(m: 
nutritionally valuable IlU1n meals bought OlItside the 
schools Or packed lunch,,,, (!<.......erlea/). School 
roeaIs w,... ab<> shown to be p;u1iruJarl)' irnportmt in 

Ie diets of thOSl" children from poor £amHie~ for 
.'hom aschool """,I mightbe Ihe m.in meal '" the 
day. 

n.e diets of signifirdllt numbers " f"'hool 
children are ukely to have deteriorat"'; ,inee the early 
1980s. The K<lVernment's COMArrpurt 00 D;"ta/)' 
Reference Values pobli,hfil tlli, ye.r. «:IS targets fur 
dietary goals, bu t thl'!<! goals will only be achi",'ed by 
j brood ran~e of poliri<", IllCluding th",. tn ffi~"r 
high standards for school meals, 

School meals and poverty 
In Odob", 198i over 1.3 million children in EnRland, 
21 per cent of th",.. at "hool. we", eligible for frtt 
~hool meal". Hn wl."'\'t' f. brnrfil rul(' changl'~ 
:ntroduted to April I9!i!I meant lbatso,,", 400,(XX) 
dtildren lost that nghL Famifi., recei-ing family 
rrt..tJit wt're ~ntitk."tl to a rash ..urn whKh t ~reticaIl}' 

compensated for the lQS~ of frt"t" l!oCnool mt"al", For 
many lamilies thi' provid,d probk-ms: take-up ul 
fam.l) credit is ootoriously low and tht: rash 
compensation was based on a national aW'l'agt' price 
of 1i5p, In 19M tht: pne. of a pnmary schoulluoch 
... arkd Wldt."h' throughout the cuuntry froml5p 1.0 
over £1 ,,,d OVl'T finy local t<lucatlonauthontit;; had 
rirrs I)bO\'f.' lJ1.. ilVl"ra~t It-.a.\'ing !.: hildr..n wi1h 

m.adet'\uatC" ~h 10 buy a c;;.c'huolluIlCh, 

• For more information 
School Meals Fact SlNlet( t3 pagesl by the Food 
Commlss",n and C/ldd l'IIve"Y Act.on Group, " 
ava'table from Pubhcallons Dept. Food 
Comm.SSlOO, 88 Old Sueel. London ECtV 9AR 
Price £3.50 lin, p & pi 

Rlr <let.,ls.! NlJ'E's ~i!J! lor ScilooI Meals in! 
Fact SIleets, c:allact Vi!1J'o." Blanney, NUPE. CMC 
House, 20 Granf IlcpJt Road, Lrnm SE18 6Sf 

sc 

• 

00 


lnners 

Wrth school meals budgets 
cut drastically in the last t en 
years, less than haH of 
today's children eat a school 
lunch. Sue Dibb investigates 
the continuing threat to 
school meals and reports on 
campaigns to improve the 
availability and quality of this 
vital service. 

For well overa hundred ye.,." scho(ll meals have 
played an important role 10 the nutriuoo of duklren, 
r<pe<ially children from poor lamilies. 'I11<y"""re 
introd uced as a univers.! right.o tl.. 19405 and 
mnained so unbl l9!1O. In 1979 nearly twothinls oi 
Englishschook hildrl'n were ",til\il "'hool meal, 
Now less than half are. Some 1r1C.lauth.nti", have 
axl'tl schoulll1Cals aod only provide sandwich.< for 
those ,otided by law to a free me.~. Other; have 
raised prices or cut back 00 choil'e, eocourallil\il 
more children to bring sand.ichcs or go out to the 
local cale or t,ke-aw~y, neither of which may provide 
• nutritionally adequato cholet. 

Now a coalition tif voluntary. llUb~ C' '{'(torilJld 
trade union organiQ:tions are rampaia'nin l(: Cor tht 
recognition of the impo",mt mle school rnr:ol' play in 
childr""'s diet. At tht· sWl uf the autumn tmn the 
Child Poverty Action Groop and the Food 
Commission published a joinl fact shl'('l, Sr/I""/.lfrols 
~'hich highlighted the !!'Owing threat 10 the",,'itt 
from OJrTf'-nt POlki~ 00 edlK'alion and bentfit~. Mso 
in ~ptemberthe National l'nion of Pl<blic Emplo),'ts 
launched their camp3ign for school meals and in 
January a broad cualition nf voluntMy and pohlic 
sector<,rg>n.,,"u<lOs ~,1I pubh>h an ..·tion pack wpul 
increas.ing pressure on gon~mmt"nl mini~er; . l1wir 
han.r, bet ,hert., and checkli't< fnr pan'lII, ,nel 
~O\'("f11ors h.a\,t! bt-tn put IOJo!t'lhtr by n tCii/il whirh 
indurl(" d.c Coronary l'rt'\'cntiQI1 G",u~.lbc Food 
Commi~s&on, tht ~ational Furum for the Pre\'ention 
of Coronary Ileart [lj",.se and Part.ts for Safe Food 
"'ith mput from leachers..lr.!des union~ anrl ('ducalioD 
and bcallh pro!es.;;ionals. 

Thf' first priurity in an ~carnpaiKn~ is Iht
rtmtroduction of national nutnuonal guulehn." for 
"hooll1lw, ba""d On latt\! healthy fOting advice, 
and for ennugh mont')' 10 br made availablf' In tn~rc 

"hool' can pro\;.!e agood ""'ice. 1"e 
gm'emmenf~ 0""'11 figures rr'o'f'allhat ~nding per 
child on school mea:, and ntilk has 1It"n cui by Ti per 
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• How you can 
support the School 
Meals Campaign 
The School Meals Campaign will be 
launching in the new yea" it charter and 
action pack to help promote the 
availability and quality of school catering. 

If you would like to be involved in the 
School Meals Campaign. particularly if 
you are 8 parent. governor. teacher. school 
meals worker or health worker please 
contact Caroline Mulvihill. of The School 
Meals Campaign, clo 102 Gloucester 
Place, London W1" 30A. Tel D71-935 2099. 

Organisations are also invited to support 
the Ch.rter for School Me.ls. For a copy 
contact Caroline Mulvihill as above. 

AROUND THE COUNTRY 

I Dorset axed its full !!Chool meals service in 
primary and junior sch006 in 1981. 
I Hereford and Worcester ended its fu ll meals 
service in primary schools in 1982and in middle 
and secondary schools in 1984 
• Buckinghamshire ended ils full meals service 
in 1986. providing only saIldwich packs for children 
entill f.l'd to frcc school meals. Some schools have 
their own arrangements using contractors. 
I Cum bria's plans to cut Ihe service to a soupand 
sandwiches menu were ditched after a major pub lic 
carll~aign . However savings of £500,000 will be 
made. with cuts in staff holidays and hou rs and the 
abolition of a holiday period retaining fee. 
I London Borough of Haringey has cuI its 
schuols meals budget from£4 million to £1.2 

million . Now menu:; offer no choice, 180 staff have 
been made redundant and additional staff have had 
hours and staffi ng levels cut. 
• Hi Uingdon has ended ils fu ll school meals 
servicf' in aU of its 17 secondary schools. 
• Kingstoo·upon·Thames is scrapping hot meals 
and charging £1.60 for sandwiches. 19!1jobs are to 
go. Thecuts package wasvoted through on Ihe 
casting vote of the Conservative mayor. 
• Northamptoushire has abolished its sehoul 
meals service wi lh lhe loss of t,200 jobs. Children 
el igible fo r rre. school meol, will gel sandwiches. 
• Rotherham will operale a fast food s"terrl 
instead of trad itional school meals with a 30 per 
ct nt reduction in kitchen staff hours. 
• (~""(' Nl1'E. LfI9 J) 

Improving school meals 


Oes.pito threats I(} the school meals servIce many 
LEAs Ila'e wQ,ked hard 10 II)' and Improve chOice 
and Hu!rl ltona qua'I(Y W1l1le keeping pflc:eS 
'easena"le When meloca Go,emmonl ACI of 
1986 forted ,1uthofl!JE:Sto put then school mea ls 
selvice out to tempell l ... e lend!:rlllg. many toO~ 
the opportunny to If\( and Improve Ihelr meals 
s.ervlce by Inc.ludlny r'lull 'lion~1 st8:'1dards 1" 
rnntraCi speclhca tlOns ThIs opponUMV 11) 
Imwove lood qualit,/ and IffiCOIJldge chiidref1lo 
eal heallhier diets is nol'l belll(l under mined by 
cuts In ce-ntral gm81lli1uml grants to l.EAs aM 
COmmufillychargiJ \:appmg' Marry authorities 
ha,~ b,,,,n forced 10 cut back on lile S. rvrce 10 
'educe C051Seven furlhflr (see atlO"l,Ie , AJOund the 
counlryl. 

TI't f"n E."ng AI S<hoollDdav (FEIISTI 
Cl""I""gn of Ihe late 1980s, I by school meals 
organisers 10 WOffimB healthy school 1I1~aI5 , alld 
JOIOM 0, O,er 70 I EAs In lhe U~. jJlovlde" an 
Important -spnng board f(}( lhose wishing 10 
imj:ilow ImHr services B~d OOasl wles., Where 
Ihale :s n uooe:rl'r'lrt!} commll1nent lD school 
meals, Imagll"1ahve pmjocts loge-ther \O,l l1l pol!l:les 
tl"a l tor.Jl !>flees leasonalt'e t'I,i'lJe eOC(lurageti 
cMrlrer not only III enjOY theHschool mea!, tlln to 
ap~ec;fllC aWider chOIce uf tastes and leam 
obau! tleal th ,el eallflg rt an en... ,ronme • that IS 
run 

For example Easi 8erkShl1fl Health Autllor.'I\'·s 
prolect shows Ju.s.t how d 'School meals ptoJect can 
not only encourage healthmr eating In schooL but 
also re·educate YDUng ~rates al.',ray h()m less 
r'iUir lllOUS10Dd 

Schools star 
healthy eating 
Many primary schools in East Berkshire arestarting 
!eml with The Eating Habit, an in novative project 
I.nking cinssr()(lm 
11'amingto 
t'flCouraginll healt.hier 
luoch·timechoiccs. 

'Pressures on 
children II) buy junk 
are high. If we ar~ 10 
leach child,en to be 
dlS(:eming then we 
musl hplp them by 
pro,lllmg an adequale 
ran~f uf options from 
whit to make lho.,e 
choices' says~alth 
promot10n won.:er 
J.ynda Junes who with 
her I'«>Ueagues has 
hdred bring together 
tducauon managers, 
teachers. catem~g 

I Menus are being adapted 10 include healthy 
cho ices. 
• Astar·rating menu system makes healthyeating 
easy and fun. 
I Classroomprojects. relevant 10 the National 
Curriculum, are provided for teachers to use ..-.ith the 
children. And nutritional workshops are ron f-or 
pare~ t:;: , teachers, and catering statf. 
• PronwtionaJ ideas, surh as leaflets, counter cards, 
Slickers and badges are available for children and 
partenl . 

'fhe whale idea o( Tht Eating Habil is 10 enSl~' 
thalleaming about food is run so e.ting . healtl,y 

:o.taff. piUPnts. 

gO\'errlOrS a~ .... dl as 

pri\'att' l'untraclOrs 

3ET pic. VI'howere recently awarded the catering 

cuntra.ct for Berkshire school meals, and. o( course, 

d! l' ,hildren tht1nsd vt':;. 


'!be resull is a park for schools including a step 
by stt'P gutde and a ~llggested timescale 

diet bt'tomes a positi \'texpcrience, lIot one of 
deni>!; says Lynda jones. 

• FlItlll(\!let mblr..:moll cootatt Ea:it Ber\:~iltl, Hnitl! Prmnobfln 
l'~iI. 0111Wjn~rH~Crimp If:!] L1n~ , Old Wl:!'Idw . 
Rt-II;.~II!"," fr l {l75]"''<l~ 
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School meals best 

source of nutrients 


A re-analysis of the diets 
eaten by schoolchildren has 
found considerable 
deficiencies. School meals 
of the sort provided in the 
early 1980s were better at 
providing the necessary 
nutrients than were packed 
lunches or eating out at 
cafes and take-aways. 

Using the new Dietary Reference Values issued by 
the Department of Health in July thi, year, Food 
Comm issiott has fe-analysed data on 
schoolchildren 's diets and found suhstantial 
numbers of children falling below minimum 
nutrient levels for several essential vitamins and 
minerals. 

Minimum !f:\'els, known as Lower Referenc(' 
Nutrient Vahll's (t,R..'N ls), are df fined by the 
gov('rnrnCIlI as thr level~ wh ich would fail [ 0 satisfy 
Ihl" nreds of ovrr 97 per cent of peLJople. Anyone 
regularly eating kss than the LRNI 'will almost 
(:trtainly be deficienl' their criteria slate. 

Both primary and secondary school girls are 

especially at risk with over a third of girls aged I!), 

II , and nearly a third aged J3· I ~ ,howing 

drfiCiency in iron intake (see Table I) . This 

amounts to nearly half a million children in Bril..lia 

illlh-osc age groups alone. 


1., 11i1drcB from fam ilies wi th low incomes
those eligible for free school meal$ in tl1f early 
1980s - W~rl' consis.letltly eatiog ovcraU !liE'ts with 
lhe lowest nulrif'nt density (lh!' fewest nutrienl'5 
{or the calorif"';}. For these children. a school me31 
was signiflcantl)' mort" nutritionaUy valuable to 
Ihe-nl. as il provided a substanlial proportion of 
!heir daily need, (,... T,ble 2), 

For older girls a riff school me,1 provide,1 on 

Table 1 Estimated percentage of children below 

minimum recommended nutrient levels 


Boys Girls 

10- 11 1314 10· /1 13·14 


% % % % 

Iron 5 3 38 3 

CaiCIum 7 6 15 1/ 

Vitami n A IU 25 35 26 

Vitamin Bl 2 3 2 2 

V'lamm B2 6 7 to 15 I 

Vilam,n 83 1 1 

Vilamm 86 4 5 4 5 

Vltanlln C 10 9 8 


" 
• $o.Iroe FljJlires in:! bw!d Of. /IlEW'5 a:wJ 1Dnd;ird demll," 

g"vt!l1 tI n't~ c1lJ;111s/l$dvJ,,'r/IlU7!r1, rlMSO, 11H1 \lSI1I!! 
Ii1td CUll'tlrdtn Iem. arn' IANI' trill!' fA.ra)·~~ 1-3~ 
:bH 191:1 

avera.ge over 35 ner cent of pro tein, calcium, iron, 
vitamin B6 and vitamin C. and over 30 per cent of 
V~aHlJ[l 81 3l!d vitamin 83. 

[n all age groups school rnei!ls provided on the 
whole higher levels of vit.amins and mine-rals than 
eilher packed lunches or meals ealen from a cafe 
or t'-lke-O!way 

• RfSfanJ u"Cl by David Alid~ r1ac 

Table 2 Nutrients provided by diHerenllunches, for girls aged 13·14 

School meal Packed lunch Cafe/Take·away RNt 

frae Paid 
PrOle!" igJ 11 lB 17 12 412 

Iron ImgJ 18 33 29 24 t4 B 

Ca;"um Iroy) 25V ZUO 220 t40 000 

'aamln AI ,~I 93 95 2511 58 6110 


Vitam," 8 t Im9) OJ.l 030 031 023 070 

Vltam;rr 82 <mol 032 025 026 o17 1 10 

Vitamin 83lmgl a1 70 69 5.2 12 


Vitamin B61mgl 0·1 04 03 D3 10 


Vitamin Clmol 18 17 13 14 35 


• ~llrr'" .1 kt lM1'e 1 


. ... fiQ ures are !he daily 8flDJnts sufficient tor \he noe:1I. or 97% or the poptJlation 
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food 
for 

wealth 
or 

extra for organiC produce, ami those 
who can I or 1'1011'1 a prob,etr. 
which s. meotlooed but grvfJr: 
rnsullttlent we'1lh, Hewe"" ,he 
''''pan.nt rontollul,OO IS 10 deepen 
the le....al (If di.sw.s..slOo 

If I h."" one cflllcism of [ile book 
il .s Illilt gorxl. wholesame food is 

FOOD FOR WEALTH 
OR HEALTH 
RobtnJe ns,Social! st Health 
Assooal!un. 1~Wal h Roaj. 
lmd.., Sf 7 1 IS NO 9OooB7 169 
£350 

This splancjlcj linle boo. "''' out 10 

analjse how Il1e foiX1 seClor 
operatc-'S III order 10 understand why 
Ihere are so many problems wllh 
food supply It< main valu. Is illal 
V\I"tleJeas eproblems arewtdely 
,ecogn1sed. 001 least because of 1t1e 
',.."rk of food Mag",,,,,, alld The 
Food Comm.ssron, Ihe pro",s"" 
underlYing them receive muc.h less 
atlentlon 

This is Imp:!r1art. as the most 
offoctlve aCbon will come- from 
onenllon 10 Ihe roolS 01 Ihe prolliem 
rathor Ihan the S'yIIIP10m s. As 
Jenkinssays, lhere IS a polilical 
debate ahOUI lood lhese days, bY 
100 much of II meddles IVllh del.,ls 
",[her Illa" deahng WI[h Ihe bas,e 
problem~ . 

The 000'(s focus rS on Ille UK, 
hUl lhe large, Eu",,,,.n and gfobaf 
pefspect:~'es are given full ~OJelght. 
All especia'ly good- chapter IS 

de,OIed 10 [he Common AjJ,'eullural 
PoliCY ICAPI and I rocomme.1u 
gelling hold of rho boo, e'.,;n 4 fI"ly 
for tl\e clafltv of thlS I!XPOSillOn. III 
\'~Ich Jen};:ns $00\'/5 rusl \\'hat 
r.eeds 10 be changed Anolhe, 
SectllYl analvses (he operatrrln of 
multrnalfonals and glanl '""'If 
campa",.s. Tire hee·marl:et "Ut"1 
tJi:ssected, as an IFladeQuate .aoo 
Illusory response 10 e>:l~tlng 

pmllieins 
As to recommendations for 

lult,le l1oj~ dlrec oos, ,limKlns IS 
well worth reading as h,' 
SUlJIJesllons ale Ixnmd 10 provote 

ovgrl and de te. One IS illcturn 
10Iabour'lnlons.ave agftCultUll?, 
Implyrng some fe·populatlon 01 rural 
aleas 

Mother IS a planned mo\re 
IOwards Otganlc ag'lculture. 
,ldmtlllh I fe,,, It", ne~let[s 'he 
danger ot SB!}merrMg [he rnarkel 
InlO those who call d ';[\ W II P.l'{ 

un'r.lJ'l( .nglv portrayed too much as a 
l'leceSSl'~ , e'Jel'l a duty, ra;J'ler than 
as a cause for celelyallon 
Mike Joffe 

PESTICIDES AND 
YOUR FOOD 
Andrew Wallers,,". The Men", 
I'l~ss, to Malden Aoad, l,,"don 
NW5 3HA ISBN 1854250477 
099. 

THE SOIL 
ASSOCIATION 
HANDBOOK 
N.gel Dudlev MacDonald Opllma, . 
N~" Fener Road, lonoon EC4A 1AA 
ISBN 0355 2004 1 S £5!19 

Consumer gtlide.s ~(] peSI If.IOeS all 
fa:e Ilro same problem - ""at 
praCl"'" ad, ee can Ihey glvs aboul 
avo'ulng such ub)Quito...s 
contam",.ants' Watterson 
addres~s the pro e~ bv i~stlng 
common foods. the nalardou, 
rhcmlcals used Olllhem and the 
,es,alJ8 1~ls wnw;/1 re",11. Wllile 
1'1 SclHtalnlvdmoonSl rarBS tne scalp. 

of [he problem. It does leaye 
Coosumers rioubt,ng whe~~r any 
food 1$ safe to eat. 

Tt'!e commor. association of 
reSidues with 'ru;l and VC9ll'iil les 
has eve, led some people 10 
question Curle!l1 nu nhooal attl/lce to 
edt more of these foods lie 
tt':ere IS. a Wide' 'afllJe ofresldues. in 
~e&h ly harvosleG frUlI an~ 
vugoU3oles., Ihe most persi ~lerH 
peslrtldes 10m! I" I>e cO"'tlfltrHled 
In ani",.: fat Bv redoclng 
con.slimptlOn of tHllmallat arm 
eallng moro flesh fnM and 
vege al:;.les. oonS!Jrners S O\;ld 
red dangers bOl~ from 
contaminants and 110m an 
ul1btllancCfl d cl. 

Wallelsor bnngs 10 the "uoy a 
u' Ique denU, uj e~:p~li !':! nle in Ihe 
issues of heal lh safelvan<l 
pes,tlclde use HIS It.lly refel8rn:ed 
i roouctOI)i seCtlilns give an 
accessible and batimccd Summi:HY of 
(hoe ~r9UIlif!nls 

E'Jer Since II was rounded In lhe 
mld, l94Ds, Ille Soil Assoc ialOO has 
sotqht to minrmlse food adulleratiOll 
and anvtronmoolal destrl,lcl:on 
white lT1.!llmalnrng aOflnrltufaJ 
profltabl Ity II [lrerelme olfors a 
model 10 Ihos" woo would see' 10 
,elarm 09,1",IIUr.1 poliCY [0 ,e"ard 
Stls.talilablhrr rather than uutput 

~udley summarises SOil 
Assoc.aMn policy, [hen gives 
practiCat advice on \vhel[110 find 
organic lood and haw to become a'" 
organiCgal\1ener. "lis breadth 0' 
ex.pellenc:c aHows h m to grlle a rull 
atcount of the ISsues laCIng organiC 
agncullur. and lhe pollC'es whICh 
seok 10 addJess then I The boo, 
offers fresh msiyhts into current 
knowiceJge for bOlh the general and 
spe<:lallst reader. It is therefore 
unfonunate tha, Us value IS reduced 
by alacK ot relercoces the 
suggesled Irst of further readino IS 

a:1 Inadequate substitute ~ 
'he book does "ot du<:' 

rontrO'VerS'a l ls'Si..HJ5 such as lhe 
poss,biy wnfl,umg d.mands of 
onlrnaf welfare. tilE nee-d 10 

mll1lmtse fe!l!dues ot veterrnalY 
drugs .or! the benefits01 animals 
WithIn a balanced IOt.atlonal 
system. These {Ire questIons which 
the government Will have to 
address. If agncultural support SID 
be ,ed""<led toward, the CIlncerns 
of 1M" 1"'0 pal fOi II 

There IS. now an EC 5ti1rlLla,d for 
organic foo~ production Ttte So I 
ASS(lciatloll star][tim:ll ~ Bven more 
flgor(]US.and places ;:;ddltlnna! 
conserv31mfl standards on S'l/mbol 
holdt::rf.: In so aoinq II conhnues to 
lead pt;.GhC concem rathe~ than 
lagg ng beh,"~ Europea1 
govemmems Th, ;> boO« s.hO'ws 
polrcy makers wlr."ould be done 
Pel. Sncll. 

FOOD HYGIENE, 
HEALTH AND 
SAFETY 
AStretch .nd HSouUtgate, Prlman 
Pub1rshmg, IZB l""9 Acre, london 
WC2E 9M 'SBN C27J 03386 7 
(1099 

nils IS abas,c leX! fo, tr1tllllf1{j III 
IlraCltl:.al food preparatl{Jll, 
BmphaSlsmg Ciccidef.' jJJFWr.fItlOil In 
100 k,tel,en and ",f. and h\~ eno<: 
foon hilnrbng Chapters an knIfe 
l'Iandlmg aN1 smal e!:lUlpment lise 
are a'rernated "lith chapters or food 

Boo k s 


JXIisonJng and food borne Ulseases 
Sell-assessmenl exerciseS and 
repca!cd summaries of palnlS i.'emg 
rove'ed make the 000' Ideal for 
Ie\I'lSlon j{)r students attempting 
OOrllllCa1", n lood hl9'ene, thoUQIl 
the rEsul t IS occas Of'Ialry lather 
s;mplls'Jcand iBJ)E!tltlve 
Diane McCrea 

VEGETABLES, 
HERBS AND 
SPICES 
FrfU) s"llPl~ment 10 ~nce & 
W,ddowson', Tile COmi>lSllion 01 
food, fl<ly,1 Soc'e1\' 01 
Coom~IIY/MAfF , Tu'p, n 
T,ansec~""" Btac, horse Aoad. 
Letchwor1l1. Hons SG61HN. ISS 0 
as186 3/6 0 E2450 

HilS :s Ihe latest in 
1ft;, ekl:elttHit seues ollables 
~ hQlh'IOQ the maUlliutneflts to boe 
g3mr.d f~nm - n tnls case - O~'tl' 450 
\.'anar1ons on me thl!'11{! of Ilulses 
,~gct.bl.5, herbs an~ SpiCes A 
subsequer' !ab-le shu'.vs fatly d\:ld .s 

'or asrnaJler range, in an 'as· 
t~::mk'mf rorm la Q mllstrrooms hied 
mbutler! 1~llotnel table showS. 
some 0# !he vegeta res' altema"'18 
names along wllh V'i!lr alln 
tl:i~~lliornic r~[lmes 

The Ifli:I:n tablc3. are sel OJt 111 

the U.sual fOl..l-page forml, anr. 1 IS 
onwumglng 11:) see Ih,ft onl" rJrcly 
do flgulr;s rely on manulat1urer's. 
delts On the m,"\l~ ~Irle . lhouGh, 
there are 5.1111 f~, too rnanv "N's in 
the lab,es. IndlC8t1nO that a 
slgnlr car t qlJBrrllt'~ 01 i) mir.era ' or 
vlldm n is tlrf'~er:f hl,r /1e amoulII S 
un~"l(l'..:n 

Tim Lollstein 
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Just ask us 
Tricks of the trade? The meaning of the small print? How 
to tell the good from the bad ... just ask The Food 
Magazines panel of experts, including public analyst Bob 
Stevens and specialist lawyer Craig Baylis. 

Gelatin risks? 

You ask: An~ mere arrv rrsks of 
mnuacllng BSf flam geJatifl, WflldJ 

I bP.JIP.1If rs made fmm sklfi. bones. 
Umdalls atc? On i~ f)ilCkel oI Di.fvl.~' 

bland f}(Jialin il sa~ proouc' of more 
rnaff OIle COJ.mrry What CONfOls are 
rnert1 on unprJlled mear bl'-puxiUCts 
fa ensure lflev afe lJOt 
canfilfflJfj.jt!Jd'J 

Commefclai nelalln I:; derived 
hom thg amI canJe sklR gristle and 
OOIlC. which contam large amounts 
01 aprotein ca!lea collagen. TIlB 
collagen ~5. e:t:Uac:ted arid i:Jfoken 
down uno ge:aun by keePltl9 (he 
DOfIes :n a strong aCid srnutl.oo and 
then b{)lling them, aloog ","h the 
skin etc and ski mnHIlg me rid' hqUltJ 
off lhe top of the vat "" the f' QUId 
ooois It hardens inlo a gel and can 
be mlle(l inlU sheets or !}rat~ Into a 
POwOCf. 

We coosume over I(] million 
kilograms of ed,ble gelatin anual'y ,n 
\lie UK, much o! it Imponed from to" 

rest 01 Europe t he Food Standards 
IEdib,. Gelalml Ord.. def",,,, Its 

~rltv, and food Inspectlll'S Ilocal 
""lholltl ",dina ,tand"ds and pon 
au,homy InspeClorsl are supposed 
10 enforte the re-gul.mlons. As frDm 
1992 Ihere will be 'ery IIUle pen 
aUlhonlY inspection ot (oods from 
ot!rer EC countries 

The Ihrea' of BD'lIme Sponglimm 
tnccpna\opathy contamination IS 

assumed to be very ,mall The ",.I, to 
IlumartS from SSE·,nletied meat IS 

S3rdlD be 'f13mme' and Ihe m{)s' 
InfectlollS pa:rts of the afllmal are n() 
longer permme'(! fer humi1n 
consvmpDan. Gelal,n lor collagMI 
has oot tmen blltmetJ 3S it IS 
presumed to bs safe But an.,. luwra: 
or j'p'mph llssue if! D.-mes. gflsile or 
Silfl could carry the dIsease aM 
bOliTng will (10 \ deS1tay i So ','18 

U'lrU1Dt s.ay gelol::l1ll1 is 100 jlEI rent 
Xlf,~ .4::; [[]l1agcT' Is nl'll an cssenlla 

pan f'J l lhe diet VOU may wall t to 
IltTIl t your tOfl.5urnpliOn of g~lalm 
Check the ingredIents !lstS 01 

SWeets, packet pllddlngs. yoguns, 
lt1fckonod drmK!i. (:Tefl., . 11:0 crcarI\. 
cheese spreads and the capsules 
u.sed far drugs. ~'Jtamtns. el-:: 

Fat facts 

You asll.." Mos/ Irealtfty eavng 
!lv/detines le" ~s to ear chicken afld 
tisfl ,arner than red meal. !Jecaus8 
mere is less (ar Is there reallrsuch 
a ddforoocv'J 

Yes and no. Le~ Ja\'V beet and 
lean chden ale bothvery simllal, at 
under fl'" percenl fal ArcJ tne 
pcoportim Df S<lrur'o;Ited failS siITHIa:
I"",r aIImd of the ;OIal iutllh""'Jh me 
eIllC,en IS h1lJhei '" poIjlftKlturates 

Roas( chicke1'l is a b!~ faUIf:! :. With 
l11e darkmea13fOund sevenper cen t 
lal . and 1M lighter meal unoer fi ... 8 
pef tent Roast chicken with the ski 
lef( on IS much fauler - arourw:ll S 
per cenr fat Roasliean cu ts oi beef, 
~",k ar>!llamil w,1I tlllJ 111·15 per 
cen t. .....Ith l atl~er cuL<; ,angll19 20-30 
per cenllat 

F:sh are- qU111J ~nDthm kenIe, ~o 
to sp!la' Wl1lte !,," trod. hadooc•. 
piaIce elcI ace arouNl one per Cflnt 
tal. and oily fish Ihelling. mackerel, 
luna elol:l are around 15 per cent {)il, 
WlIt1 much of thiS 011 comprising 
mono and pollunsaturaled fals 

So :f your WQny IS aboul fat If! 
your dlfH rhen fish- al1d lean. skmleoss 
rhicken come (Jut beSI of the anImal 
meats. C~eses such: as dl€ddar 
are ovel 30 per cent tat lmore than 
llalf 01 ~11S ,s saluraled fatl A 
ttJiled egg IS about ten re' cent fet 
{tlno about a InlTd of thIS is 
saturatoo fatl 
Remember: p<OC!lssetl and tale 
away dllr.~e. l aoo fish tIlIxli.r;ts m~v 

r ol be '" healthy AI McOooalds, s x 
Ch~k,", M,Nugge1S p<o,ide n""Ii'! 
twlte the f;H of (l regultJ i bUrg8 ( and 
Ihe fdlet·tl-~sh h'" nea'ly as much 
fal r)!io a Ouan.f!t Pounder with Cheese. 
With Doth lhe w,"'en and fISh. me 
deep-fr ied batter IS the CUIPfi t. 

Find out more 
The Ryedale i'orxf Educal lon Group In 
North YurKsnire is ru-nning ::'!noLlier 
popular toon of lectures With inVited 
speakers to debale issues trem food 
irradiation, Ihc role of rneal in OUr 
diet chemICals in 1000 and wily so 
many people in the work! are 
starving Cootatl Verily Sleele (H I 

(065316!Wlll4 

Letters 


A place for 
pills 
I am very concerned at the 
growing paranOia displayed by 
the Ministry of Agriculture a nd 

the Department of Health over 
the control of food supplements. 

As a nutritionist I am aware 
that there are many food 
supplements on the market which 
are rubbish. Junk, yes, but surely 
not a hazard to health In the way 
we are being led to believe? 
Irresponsible mamdacturers need 
to be cracked down on - but not 
all products should be tarred With 
th e same brush While several 
thousand people have died fr om 
mis-prescribed drugs, none have 
died from mis-used food 
supplements. 

My husband fe lf III Wllh cancer 
afthe stomach and was not 
expected to survive. He has 
surv ived tha nks to a range of 
vitamin, minera l, amm o acid, 
enzyme and probiotic 
slJ pplements, withotl t which he 
suffers relapses. 

At one time I would have 
believed that one could get all 
the necessary nutrients one 
needs fr om a properly ba lanced 
food Intake. However, wltl1 the 
Increase il1 (he numb er or 
IJnld ermfied Viruses, the 
mounting pollution prCl Dl em, the 
excessive use of pest icid es and 
the gen erally poo r qualIty 01 
processed f oo (j ~ I no longer 
believe th at this IS pOSSible. 

In the qu est to S il Va tiS (rom 
ourselves, MAFF oi nd the Do H 
may do more ha rm tlla n good . 
te gls lanon wil l force many af the 
honest brokers Ou t of bUSin ess, 
companies WhO have carefu lly 
prepared, properly I.be l fe~ 

product, have helped Ihousands 
of Sick people beat 'unbeatable' 
ill he.lth. 

Better labelling' More 
prod uc t information ? Oeflnltely! 
But legis lat ion 10 forc e the 
restnC)I OI1 of proven therap~utJc 

dosa ges? Definitely n4Jt ! 
Kathl)'n Mal5-den 
Malm~5U!..ir\' , WilTS 

Facts for 
chefs 
For the last two years I have been 
provl cllfl g nutrition adVice to 
caterers wishll1g to Implement a 
healthier eating programme. 

I have found difficulty in 
obtall1lng II1formatlon on the 
composition of some foods 
prepared for the catering 
industry. There seems to be a 
lack of nutn tlonallabels on 
products and 111 some cases a 
vary long delay In providing 
compositional Info rmation. 

I do not know If other 
nutr itIOnists and dietitians have 
experienced similar problems, but 
I wondered if you have consld
ored II1vestlgatll1g thiS area. 
Gill ian lOCl:18 

Allerdeen 

Good pomt. When we researched 
"ul boo. Fast Food Farrs we found 
.'>(]!Jf}R},r eXiJmplos of r.Rrrlllflf] 

prOOlJClS bemg infenOf III 

romposmOfl to ffilJwalfJnt mraJl 
prOOVClS We neroe to r10 a fl.'iJturo 
afr{t/e an Uris topic III me near 
(ulure (Ed,) 

Obesity help 
We aIEl' making an Inve nto ry of 
seif- nel p groups, resea rc h units, 
com me rci al centr es and 
professionals cO llce med With 
obesity pro.blems In Europe . 

Plea s. E!' let us know {)f any 
org anlsalion s we call add to our 
list. WI! are co-spo nsorad by the 
World Health Orga nisa tIOn and 
the Ministry of Health In Flande rs, 
Belgium. We wouid li ke to knClw 
names, addresses and all 
rel[! ViHII dlJ talls, so we can Issue 
ln1Jltatmns to Clu r FIrst 
Internauon,1 Obesitas,wHO 
Congress Dn obe Sity 
managem~m 

Mi.p Bekker,·,an den Hoven 
GbeSttas. Ound",""~,I",,n t9, 1>. 
2lI51l KaJl!'"en, Belg.um iT el 32 3 &64 
i7 121 

n . lh, Food Mag;;,,,,, . O<:I,\lec '9')1 
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The 

Long 

View 


Eggs-ploitation 


Guest writer Alan 
Long looks at the life 
of a chicken 

10tal Free Range MinIStry, 
inspected Saimonel1a-iree Emply 
cltHms and bogus syrn~s abound, (0. 

egg on consumers iota free-ranging 
deluSIO"S, rnnceeotly pay,r,g gretlo 
premiums otherwise known as VAT 
- 'Ylnu. Mdod rncKs - lor produCls 
Io-"ogly ou"ure<! In Saini Tesco' s 
Il.allowed paslures lalld adOllngly 
slaUljhtere<l '" Umtad Meat Poc ,ers' 
satlcd holls) 

Chickens descend Irom lungIe 
bllds leed,ng marnly off til<> ground 
Theil beaks are Ihe or~ns 0' !nelf 
most endurlllg pleasure. ltllfy' 
esc(4)e Into trees lom predator s. 
And the.,. torlgregclle as harems for a 
cockerel, wtth \Jpwau1s of half-.a
dozen WIves. Egg,layi"'l declines in 
Wlnte -. lNilen food IS sc:a,cer and 
Chll;:kS mJy not stJrvlye 

In Ihe days of scmtchlng poultry 
in Ille farmyard lb. "!l9' llad 0 be 
collocted from wherever they were 
la,d They m'ght be mucky with 
t~athers stuck on - dud t:!'g!}S were 
nOloriously CI)n amInated With Ilasty 
bacteria PrOtluclloo was. low by 
modern sianda.ds a btrd wasrl'l 
'ready for the table' in less than two 

yealS and hens. wont off laymg In 
Wimer. so OUI grannIes pres.erved 
'pan eggs'ln bOCl:et' of ",.Iergl.ss 
10 tide tilem over 

Todi3'(~ cnnsumers mav savtlLl'I 
fresh red 'llfal bUllhey Jib al Signs 
of an emiJ<yo In a fenlre ~g, '0 Uw. 
hens are kept III unisex flocks Some 
~velhmsls have conSidered (untl11lCJ 
neu[[~re-d nr vasetlOmised c:ockemls 
with the hens. but this seems an {]rjd 

concesSIOn to some. son 01 r·atUial 
Olct~r. 

Chicken leed IS no ronger an 
Innocent mixtule of grains,. In rne 
anJiicial COflOltlorlS In which they li v-e 
linCiuding fiCO rafllle) both f"hm.al 
and fealher and Irone may be added 
10 the rauons, as w.1I as dyestuff, 
to colour 'fie yulks to the purchasers' 
likes. o-ssf:ss.e1j against specia l c:harts 
f) f VSllow-ne..ss . All!ficml II,umlnalloo 
een, the day le~lh 10 17 houcs to 

(oumeract the autumn decline 1/'\ 

prod"Iion 
H'gh'lecI1 bleed,"'l and ,.allng, 

v.woes. dlLMjS and glWil ,boosters 
('perfarmar1Ce enhancers In t e 
~artonce of the funny fa rm Illdu" ry l 
aamHllslered m the teed. the wate! 
and even as. sprays, have been 
a~priert 10 all system" "I'<l"sJ-called 
free range Flocksof 51J.000 or morn 
hens, squawking in an 
en~ironm{jntally controlled unit hJVO 

laken the cI1,cken a 10 way from 
the scra a:hlng bi rds In the faunyanl 
A free range Unit may CUrn WJSB 
fl ocks {If several t ousand, wuh tile 
care of up 10 5(JOO bulls now 
reckoned to be Within thecapab Ilt iCS 
of a smg!e perSOil 

The broiler has been deve loped 
fo' breast meat v/h,le the !f'lying hen 
is a St rawny bird P\Jtung broi lers In 

batler,es wllu lei causa so much 
brulsuVJ lhat the carcasses WJuid 
look repulSive 

A smgie page of th iS magazine 
mea' ufCS 0 062m1 A modern fully 
glown blDller gets 0034m' gIVing 
lWO birds a space bale l~' t" e sire of 
lhlS page HIgh denSIties of bnds are 
needed. says Ihe IndoSi"!. '10 'lOP 
birds movtrg around 100 fas t and 
damaging Ihemselves ' nd each 
Oll1er' 

The EC " as aiiasl reac.h 
agteement on jrce range definitions 
fl)[ lallte fllwl bV tom mm",ng on 
thle-c categofles, appeasing 
oJOduc:efs rathar than clJ.stome's 
Simple free rangewlli apply 10 all 

Illrds s'aughter ea alter 56 days 
(int8flslvely-reared UlOllcfS are 
'harvested ' " 49 days!. and wI"ch 
each have a mlll1mUrn of (l.077m] 
flu't 0'181 rhe Sl,e of thIS pagel 
Thes. brrds should al,o have 
C[]()lInuous dav-tlme access tD open 
al' ft,S1S Wllh a mm,mumof 1ffi2 pel 
bird 

Tfad}liM~1 frca range Will tJe kept 
111 densilles allowlll9 at leaSl 
O.OO3m' per b,ld, Ihey ",U Sl I y. al 
least SI daysafter h,uchrng ar,d 
mU!i:t be allowed 2m' each in an open 
air run 

T utilI (ree rrmge WIn apply til 
bIrds kept In similar conditions to 
traditional hee range, tad With 
access IQ apen a I runs or 'unlimited 
area', 

Most fibe :an ge b.lds. especiall~ 
in large colonies, will rarely verH\.Ire 
Ihrough tile pop hole, into the great 
outSide, which IS oftet1 a Mrlen yard 
mere ly complying with Ihl? definllion 
It lacks lood, watel. sMelte~ (II 
Imeres!, and the bllds are bred 1m 
in tenSive IOdoor proouctron Some 
egg fa rmers seoJre contracts w,th 
supermarkets on ly II thev include 

SOme fr !!~ lange cggs. whlclllhey 
produce unenthusiast ically In h.asutv 
convened butldtrlQs Wllh 
urlcongemill DUtsJde runs surrolJlu1et.1 
by Wile fenCing 10 deter dogs and 
foxes, 

Free range Uf'IIts may have Some 
a~ the hlghe~l ml){tallry iates, With 
IIght,ng, rusease ann pre<lalors 
taklOg tile lives of one in thrc-e tJm1s 
Yet lhe unll rema Ins pro; Itable 
because of the high IlremlUms paid 
lor Ih. ·fre. ra"'le' laber 

F inallvcome~ the time to 
, epolI\Jlat.· the bloi ler ho"se,. 
banelles find free rarMje units- he 
~lfds are grabbed oy 1M legsand 
stuffed I ke cabbagES mljJ crates. 10 

Ir.anSJ.l0J1ed 10 pa Irl[! s'alton ~ 

lor the fln~1 massacre. Tlrere. lhe 
pathetic corpses whuzpast Ihc 
Il1spectorswoo have a se~ond or two 
10 assess .adl cartass. A thrrd of 
the hirds m amV'e W ,,, broken 
booes - and as a concession 10 
wet1are, ca\£h~ s are asked 10 grab 
no more tban three birds In each 
~a"d, and 10 yank Ihem up by two 
legs nol one. Spen! layels. liens na 
]()(lger prodUCing eggs. are good for 
nothIng more thar\ 'manufacturlng' 
soups. baby food, "'1Cnvs.so,se 

And la~jv thete ~s: tile mystel)' of 
lhe cockerels who never crow For 
OVilry lemale ch'ck there IS amale 
, h'ck, and in the deys of scratC~lng 

flocks a fOOs.ler C[}Uld be a\iowed to 
adolescenc:e an-d eaten as coq-au· 
1I1f1 BUI today's b'Jsiness has flD 

r-1.:K;(l for males aod "NOn 't waSle 
te.d on them un~1 t~.v can be 
d,ffOlllflllated by Ihe usual, 9"' 

Emef (he r.hickl!ns~x{lr. ade:pl at 
scxln9 tile '11lV cnlcks uy mInute 
dlHeHH'lces Illlhe baby orga.ns 
COfIyevor bells take the lJnwarHa-d 
males away It) bf ~ssed. and turned 
bactrtlo an,mol leod 

fn many 'elDeels free range 
s~stems ale ~o beller, and can be 
e... en worse. than battefll:! s. If vou 
musl ea t eggs tnen read the labels 
I ently and WI!h.a 101 o~ sceotlc(sm, 
Vrrtuo·Added rickory ,bouno, Tltis 
IS an Indu$~lY where there IS seldO"' 
• cock 10 be seen. Il<I1 a 101 01 ooilia 
00 heard 

http:VSllow-ne..ss
http:Iergl.ss
http:sianda.ds
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Food Irradiation 

~. 

Good 'aod doesn't nero "radoaMI1 ...; 
Ii food had 10 be ;"ad,aled then 3sk 
'what was wroog w.lh Ill' Wllh the 
l!~ gO'lernmen: perrTllltlog food foot> 
"rad,allor ,n 1991 Ihls boo, 's 
essenlla reading \~~l\\)\~\~\\' 
221pp ISBNo.7225·m ..X £6.50 1 \ ", I.. ...-....:=;.
including post and packing. ~. 

Food Adu lteration . ~ ~ 

The Lol1OOfl Food Comm.sSlon's 

e'oose of '~e shoch19 slate of food Inl~~111 I . -- ~ 


111/ f~O~· 
Qua,~y ,n a'llaln, reveal,ng .. he lam "IJIVIWIII 
on addlllveS. pesticides, nmales. 
rooa OOiSOfllng ar-d .rraOlal-cn 1II11:t'fJtI'nOJ
VVe deserve the best OJ! ws will 
or.:, gel It If 'Ne demancJ It ThIS illld 11II1I/1I/HI;ll il 
boo~ snel is oul what [be demands 
510ulo De 
295pp ISBN0.04-4'0212·0 £',;.95 inc:ludong 
PO$t ,nd packing 

Prescription for Poor Health ,j
r~ousanns vi women anid VO\JT\g 

children live In c:amoed, Jrlhe"hhy , 
ar·j sometimes dangerous oed a \ 
~leakfast ho:els. TI'.ey rn'l be ?~l'il~\V\ \t\\I ,QR 
unaole 10 coo<or eVer, siore lood ?QQR \,
1M" d,el IS "oor Based on ~i~1 , 
Inte:'Vl~ws Vdt' tl')e \'\tomen 
~1ems.e: .. ~.s. t IS a U.,IQIJe r~..;o'd uf 
14te-twentiem cerfur), Bfltalt'l as 

e~peru?r.ce<l oy hur,j,ros )! 

t"ousanos 01 people. 

ll5!>p ISBN1).9<8857·18·8 £6 45 

mcludll'g post end packing , 
 ....-..........

Children's Food 

I Teething IIJSks swee ter Ihan a 

doughnul.' 

• F,s!'! -'-·r:gets less !,llafJ fla,', I;s/";) 
l BeefDIKge<s al/llJelfJ ro 40%pg f.,' 
The book ofte 's ways 01 ludglng 
wr~1 ,5 good or ball on me shelves 
of O\Jr shopsand gNes sound advoee 
0'1 how 10 ensure our o~,ldren eal 
heolhlly. 
210pp IS BN 0.04-4'0300·3 (OS 

including post and pa cking 

Additives - Your Complete 
Survival Guide 
Wnat ca~ you JO ,boul add,INes' 
IVh,eh are Oar.gffOUS and wh~~, are 
safe) 

W,lh CO<T"p'ehens"schans, Ir.€ 
book expta,ns E' numbers and 
e"rnines the evidence 00 eacr. loed 
ad(f~ve II lells YO'J Ever;1h;r.g VOIJ 
need 10 kno·;... b'J' ·nUJSlry ',',Ou'O 
pre'er you didn't as~ about Ine 
chemica,s added Iv )O\Jr loed 
288pp ISBN0-712&-1269-6 Normal .,. 

£4.75, but lor Food MS'!Iszfne r~aders just 
£l.50 including post and pa cking. 

Safe Food Handbook 
The key facts ." nelp you underSla~d 
urrer,! SS!.Je$ !luch as '/",e use and 

rf.lSJse 01 pes!,c<jas Pbs a1 A· 
)h\xlpel 's g:Jldc to t~e- mOSt 
comrnonly bough! foods.pl1
JlOIOling IIsks ac,~ letommer.o:r.g 

. allerrat,ves. 
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FAST FOOD 

, ...........1.- .... 
__...IiIIt.~"" 

~ 

More Than Rice and Peas 
Wllh a weallh 01 detail or rneals. '. 

sracks. dnni.s. coo(ll1ll and sering I~ 
methoos. Ihe gUidelines w"l pro,e I 
'I'.:r'ia!uable 1001 for pu\t!og amull> I 
cullu'al policy Inlo p'actlce !JJ 
The boo\ .nclud€s lISIS 01 s,W,ers, ,. 
..seful contacts a'1d rational and f; 
loca o,~,n.sal lor5 ab:elO cr~er I 
1urther InlorrnatloJi and re!W'Jr'(~<: . ftl 
OIUS the problerns • .,d successes I fj 
•.:11 . ,;".(1 by sorn,; 80 pr'ljeCIS acoss I:'; 
B"ialr. , 
240pp ISBN 1-869904·30·3 moot" 
Inctuding post .nd packing , 

! 

,............ _ 
~SJl! '" IU5 Gts g. Q ttl 

MORE THAN 
RICE-\,\lD PEAS 

" ." 

,blD't)w~nM Cl r:> r:!---- ...---

Edlled by Joa1 Bnd Dere~ Tav'.. , 
w tn on introouCl lon by Pam,;!, 
Slepiler,son. 
2S6pp ISBN 0·8522J.B2J. I £7.H 

iracludfng post and packing 

Fast Food Facts 
• Chips cOO'Jred 'tVI(,~ re);rl.~ d)"es 
• ;"e,rlch frieS cooAed I": beef iat 
• Bai~er maae ~\i','r~ouf egg5 or rr.!('k 
Ycu don' t ha,e 10 ;'lOld fasllcOO5. 
But you do ne-=d to ~"10V" ·••.. ha: 15 lro 
Ihern With COIl'p:ehe1s.vE lables 0' 

nutrIents arv.! .od,llves Ih,s boo,,,, 
uni!lue l<Jo~ Into th~ secrellve ·••..orid 
of las: food calen" 
IJIpp ISBN 0·9480191·48-5 5 .95 
iocludin ll post .IKI picking 

"' oS _ l rm f n,)(! M"J.JJ'~ . Or. ~ J'if1 

http:COIl'p:ehe1s.vE
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Take this opportunity to complete your set of Food Magazines, Make sure you have at your fingertips 
three years of investigative and informative reporting about food and the load business, packed with 
news, features and opinions, essential for reference and research, 
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ORDER TODAY! 

Send \'our mder '" Ihe Publocallons Oep' rlm""t, The Food Com. ISSlon, sa Old Sireet london EC 1V 9AR 
Make CMques payable !O T"" Food COrMli"" n IUKI lid, Pnces Quoted lo,Jude approXimate ly 15%postage and packing. 
Ovarseas purchasers should send paymP.fll ln sterlll'lY . All addlMnal £2 per Item IS reql.J::ed for airmail drdlve ry 
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He Food Magaw", Issues _ _ ~-""@ £3 00 ____

Please send to 
F'Ood IrradiallOn My lh & Rea h!'! £6 50 _ _ _ 

Name ___ Food Adulteration & How to Beat It £595 " __ _ _ 
Addless ______ _ __ _ _ _ _____ 	 Prescnpl>on fo r Poor Health £645 ___ 

More fhan Rioe Anti Peas £17 00 ____ 
CiJ,'dren's Feod £475 ____ 
Addltl V-eSSUivwal GUIde £475, now £3 50 ___ 

£7.74 ___Sale food HandbookReturn to Publications Dept, The Food Commission. 
Fas t food faCis 	 £595 _ _ _
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what the journals say 

Microwave cooking hazards, vitamins for pregnancy 
and reactions to the new Dietary Reference Values
Eric Brunner reviews the medical press 

Microwave protein 
peril? 
Suggcstlons have teen mad<, th,lt 
mlCftlwa'f€ cooking may alter the 
chemical structure of ptolerns. 
reriucm9 the nutritional ...alue 01 
prole;n·llch In005 Asea,ro onlhe 
Medhne' medical and SClenll~(; 

re s~ard) database rurned up rtlO 

paper, whICh shed I'yhl on Ih·s 
questton Neither examined the OClint 
directly . t1U1 Ih811 flndtngsSUggOSil 
that us( of a rfhttOwa'/e oven has 
ml(\lmill eft(!ClS {J1l the biological 

Beul/llY (If protem. and IS t.mh~ely 10 
reduce its nutrltiona' value 

Scienl'sls al Ma<bu'g Unow,,,ty 
in Germany COfflpared cocwentlrlnill 
water balh th,a""flfJ ollro"", blood 
plasma WHh tha'"w\g uSing a 
microwave o..'en ClCttlTYJ actiVity, 

Wlhch ,elles on acornpleK cllsc:adc 01 
biochemICal rnactl~ns betv.-f!erl mo:-e 
than 12 ~{Jwins , was the same 
immediat-e:ly after Iha'Mng, and after 
two hOUfS was slgndn;an 11v bener if 
the mrcro'lla'lJe ovoo was used This 
esl SU9ll8SI, lhallh<lse proleins a,e 

not arlected by microwaves. SII'(C 

any chang. 'n lhe chem,,,,1 or 3 0 
StrutlufO £If me proteins would 
'meriprE .film the clottmg process. 

In iinotl1ar !.tud'y, usmg 
microwaves t!1 thaw pmlem-rich COw 
rolosttum, small etfocts on protein 
were seen Colostrum. the I"wk 
p.oduced ,mmed;a!el\ alte< blrlh 
wtui;tI ccnta.ns aII iyh roncenustton 
M protein CtflUbadles. was rna\'J£'d 

elll'18r USIOQ a water bath 125 mm. 4'5 
deg C) Of .s.ng a 650W ",en al full nr 
h,1I Pfl'ove< 110 o· 17 ,"In, 

respectlvelVI Compaffll1with ,',-aicr 
t'dlh thaWing, thawing In the 
mK:.lo wa'o'ecaus~ some coagtllat1on 
and produceil mi ,k \'VIlh a lower total 
pro tem content and.a smaller amount 
0\ ",me allh••nbbod,.s The 
r ~SeafCl'!e rs . from 10£1 Umvr.rsity [] f 
IllinoIs conclUde that mlcrovvavm" 
'p/'OVldes a re.a5(]nable SOurce 01 
lol(lS"..... when hesh h'gh qual,ty 
colO.!.lfUifI I~ no t o\'allable' . 

On me baSIS af these reo:)r1s It 
seems that mtr.ro\'/(M!' (!\'{!f\S are 
unHef'l' to cause any nUllltlOnal 
lYobiems, since anllbody actMlV IS 
de~tro~'ed b;' conventl{lnai cooking 
and coagulalloo of solub~e proteins, 
such itS egg·\lj1llte, is commonplace 
Unanswumd [IUI;'!i1IDnS ren1a1'" aboul 
[he p::1rentlallo! !T'lcrowaves to 
prodUl:e small amG1Jntsof iO ,(IC 
p'metn dC~Iv;.ltives - and last 0...1nClt 
least. 11s ~ffotls on taSte .:!ifnJ le,;lute 
Sohngen D, Kretschmer V, Franke 
K ot at Thawing ol lresh Irozen 
plasma with 8 new microwave 
oven, Troost"si•• 1988, 28: 576-581) 
Jones UI, raylor AW, Hines He, 
CI't.racleristics of fraun 
colostrum thawed in a microwave 
oven, Journal 0' DBiry Science 
1987, 10:1941 ·1945 

Pesticide effects on 
farm workers 
Estimates suggHl lhal around Ihe 

COMING SOON IN THE 

FOOD MAGAZINE! 


Futureissues of the Food Magazine will include: 

• Feel the power of advertising 
• Is organic farming enough? 

• Plus extended news coverage, regular features, book 
reviews and your letters 

world there are 3 million severe 
cases of pesticide poisoning and 
230,000 deaths annually. Cases 
are mainly found in developing 
countries. Although a lot is 
kn own about the acute effects of 
poisoning, lin le research had 
been done on its long-term 
consequences. 

A new study examined 36 farm 
workers in Nicaragua who had 
been admitted to hospital for 
pesticide intoxication, and 
compared them, about Iwo years 
after the accident with nlatched 
'control' men. The poisoned men 
did much worse on several 

neuropsychological tests. Poor 
performance was seen tor Ihe 
following functi ons: verbal and 
visual anention, visual memory. 
dexterily. co-ordi nation and 
prob lem sol'J ing, A sing le 
episode of organophospllate 
poisoning alono seemed to be 
responsible for a decline in 
neuropsychological functioning. 
for two vears at least. The report 
raises concern o~er this massive 
problem in 1he deljleloping worl d, 
when economic and SOCia l 
pressures encourage the elJer
growing use 01 such chemicals. 
while ignoring their hazards. 
F[tser?~!od: L. '<i:del M. Dant~1I WE 
M(,'CuaneJt R, Cfa'r'porJfe ~. amJ rh l-! 
Pesriclde Heal(/! Effects SlUO~' Grot-p. 
Chromc ce,.~rri'11 r?eJ1.tJus S','stem 
rflocrs al {lrotc orijJ'ltJphospJldr~ 
pestlclrie lr.tax/COMn fhe I anCl!' 
19,91 338223-lZ7 

Folic acid can 
prevent spina bifida 
F~hl: a ltJ ~ ilal ;fI Supplem~H& li1kt:n 
bdOl€ CUl'l!:eotlvfllP.O· ~ the I1S~ of 
e!':ory\)rtIC lul::Je iJefocfs In \,..,nmen 

woo na,,-e Mll a prt>"IJ101J5 aftecled 
pregnane'" J!;(ord,ng to iJ f\,·1oolcal 
Research Councd .~lu~, A 
rdr.;jorrllsed double Ullf,d tr ,a1 earflod 
nlt l at ~3 reoue'! .r¥ol~lnQ 1817 tll\J1l 
r, .1.' .....'T"fI"l£1i ~t;\.J1I'd ttl11 tnll· - lnr1 1 
Bv,tJ:!lIlrl . haiJ a 72 per r:erl 
oroll3C1l~'e effect HeIJII.,e' r,~ 1. 0,8. 
9S perr:cT'.t clJI'ifldenu! tntr.!n."dl 0 12· 
o"1 fclNwt I:J ,nn 5LUJpll!rllt!IIIt:1 

Olher '.'II~mlf' Pl1l1 did not show J 

r;',:;,!tKl.Nr Allert jpPfij WJS ·'0 

tlemonsllable adl'D'" eltal 01 the 
folre ."d. bollhe slu&l wa, not 
dfl,sgned,. t1e!ecl !iHe effects Th[] 
reseal&! glOull su~est tha t. ap311 
perhaps from epilepticS tak Ing drugs. 
all p,efJ'l3n1 wom", who ha'le 
pra\'iOuS I~' had achl, dWllha nfrU ri1! 
tube delect should conSide' tallng 
fnlle ami SUpplell"lel1l~ . 

MRCvitamin studv research 
group, Prevention of neural tube 
defects: resu lts of (he MRC 
vitam in study. The Lancet 1991 . 
338:131·137 

Reactions to DRVs 
Prof John ll3HOW iii 8 BMJ ed'tOf'a l 
no Ihe COMA D,,,a,, Aelereoce 
Valu£"~ rs~ page 2 In In!s issul:!l 
orJlnts 1Ll 1he m[foastng Wi! and 
rhC([lU{jfme-SS 01 lepofts, flDm Ihe 
DepiUlment I1r t-1eailh s Commlttee 
on the Merllcal As~l<: of Feod 
Pcllt\! Earlrp.r documents em 
retol!'l~l1dt:d dallV alllJ'I\rances were 
Inss Wr.,gh l~ In ooU1 [he l,teral an.j 
onetal"ltJ"",1 ",''so, In 1969 tile 
equ ivalenl documenl had 43 P<l'l"'; 
,n 1979. 77 P"gf's. Ihe now 00' has 
210, a~~ plo~lde.s r8'fcrent( '.'(lilieS 

for 35 ra1nar n·.an 10 nrJine.n15 
LItera lure Ir;'V1ews are nnw flilly 

.e(",enrell The r:mPl<f on lal ha< 
92. d.1l£lthat 00 fitue 53 rGfeten!:f:~ 
S Lfe~ poul,e ''''''em ,uoullood. 
rtlee ilnrj health, as muc.h.as. acatJtomic 
enOe[]~·Dur. has brought aoour Ihe-se 
changes1 
GSfrow J, N~w dietary fr:fefetl":e 

~'8hmj. 8rllJ::,n Mecl'tdl Journal 1991. 
.103 ,'48 

lit, CGM~ rel"ln m O'OWI ,efer"",:~ 
'1ni l.iCS rctnr"ITlenU£ a50 f»?!" teflt 
rndocllnn In Mrage SUYiir CQlIsUrTlntlflfl 
~~~:cDlm DesSO'y.:s, deputy chairman 
oj thl:! Sugar Bureau, respond:> b~ sa~11 '<j. 

·It IS nOr1sa'1Sf! IIl-SIflI'J1e oul rtlmed 
sUG;)r as i] (:<'lU'>e 01 dental Cilllr5 

Tooth rJeta\' 'S cau~ed~· m:,rJs. 3nd 1h~ 
'.'..~~t I)tf~s dre h~sh 10j on·!C 
·rlliB - WI[: ~f!l)' lhrrm ttlt.·COMA ~nel 
':d"~ WE! sh- [1 eal il"I:"JIT' of Crl rtlJl'.5lt~ 

hl' 5i'luj 1'·ifE' Ii lJulJl:5ht!d ~'Idenr 
rr~l SIIiTr""'E.'f PK'fJIOeat rt-' :iugdl 

lMII'a, C03S. I·.jl(} tmj IM'em! to ~dt 
lTOfe riJttlt· hmd:l 
Bonn D, UK: fo od 10' thought - the 
COMA r. po rt, The Lance' 1991. 
338:109 

rr..f ",JI,'fd9",.. . C'tI"Il"L1'1';1 . 2& 
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